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Barroom shooting leaves one in hospital
By KELLIE JONES
Staff W riter

A Big Spring man is in stable 
condition in the intensive care 
unit at Scenic Mountain Medi
cal Center after being shot out
side a local bar early Monday 
morning.

Reports say Paul Ramirez, 29 
of 110 Carey, was taken to the 
emergency room by private

vehicle shortly after midnight 
to be treated for a gunshot 
wound.

Emergency room personnel 
contacted the police department 
and an officer was dispatched to 
the hospital.

Ramirez reportedly got into an 
argument with someone in the 
parking lot o f W illie’s Bar at 701 
West Fourth and was shot in the 
lower right abdomen with a

handgun.
Police say they have a suspect 

but no arrest has been made at 
this time. The case is being han
dled as an aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon and the 
investigation continues.

Meanwhile, a customer ser
vice clerk at the Wal-Mart 
Supercenter was robbed Sunday 
night.

The clerk stated while the sus-
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pect was committing a theft, he 
did so in a threatening manner 
and the charge was upgraded to 
robbery.

The suspect stole $25 cash and 
a watch. He is described as a 
white male, five-foot eight-inch
es tall, weighing 160 to 170 
pounds, brown hair and last 
seen wearing light colored 
clothing.

Two Big Spring women were

treated and released this week
end after being struck by a vehi
cle in the 1700 block of South 
Gregg.

Bradley Scott Harrison, 19 of 
Coahoma, was stopped at a red 
light at the intersection o f 18th 
and Gregg. When the light 
turned green, Harrison proceed
ed north on Gregg and his vehi
cle struck two women who were 
crossing the road.

The accident report states 
Harrison looked away for a 
moment and when he looked 
back, two women were right in 
front of his car. He slammed on 
the brakes but could not avoid 
hitting Sylvia Parra, 21 o f 609 
West 16th.

It is not sure if the vehicle 
also struck Nora Galvan, 20 of

Please see SHOOTING, page 2

Financing dreams
SBA continues to carry on its goals

SBA puts ceiling on 
favorite loan program

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

According to Deputy Adminis
trator and Chief Operating Offi
cer Cassandra M. Pulley of the 
U.S. Small Business Adminis
tration the SBA is continuing to 
finance the dreams of thousands 
of entrepreneurs, build commu
nities, boost the nation’s econo
my and finance the creation of 
new jobs.

Pulley added that the SBA’s 
commitment to increasing loan 
volume to traditionally under
served sectors has led to dra
matic increases in loans to busi
nesses owned by minorities, 
women and small exporters.

Overall, the number of SBA 
gUt'U'anteerl loans approved dur
ing fiscal year 1994 increased by 
36 percent over 1993, from 26,812 
to 36,478, and dollar volume 
increased by 21.4 percent, from 
$6.73 billion In fiscal year 1903 
to more than $8.17 billion in 
1994.

Minority loans Increased by 
almost 60 percent and accounted 
for 18.5 percent of the SBA loan 
total, compared to less than 16 
percent in fiscal year 1993. 
Loans to women also increased 
in 1994 by 86 percent, amount
ing to 20 percent of SBA’s vol
ume, up from 14.4 percent In 
1993

Loans financing exports by 

Please see SBA, page 2

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

People interested in starting 
or expanding a small business, 
but don’t think they have the 
support or financing necessary 
can find help at both the local 
and national levels - especially 
if it concerns economic develop
ment in Big Spring.

Due to the unprecedented 
demand for loans by applicruits, 
the U.S. Small Business Admin
istration recently announced 
that, except for a few specialized 
finance programs, the SBA will 
Implement a $500,000 celling for 
all loan obtained in its highly 
popular 7(a) loan guarantee pro
gram.

This modification in the 
SBA’s 7(a) program is the first 
time the agency has actually 
limited the maximum qualify
ing amount and will take effect 
Jan. 1. Before the change, loans 
of any dollar value could be 
considered for an SBA guaran
tee, although the SBA would 
only guarantee a portion of an 
amount up to $750,000.

SBA Administrator Philip

Students wanted for 
exchange program
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

Have you ever wanted to trav
el overseas? How about bring
ing a foreign country to you - 
sort of? An exchange program is 
currently seeking host families 
for foreign high school students.

The students are between the 
ages o f 15 and 18, English-speak
ing, have their own spending 
money, carry accident and 
health Insurance and are anx
ious to share their cultural 
experiences with American 
Gan||ies.

racific Intercultural
Exchange is a non-profit educa
tional organization founded in 
1975 and has sponsored more 
than 18,000 students ftxim 23 
countries.

PIE currently has programs to

match almost every family’s 
needs with stays ranging in 
length ft*om a semester to a full 
academic year. PIE matches stu
dents and host families by find
ing common interests and 
lifestyles through an Informal 
at-home meeting.

Prospective host families are 
able to review student applica
tions and select the perfect 
match. PIE can fit a student into 
just about any situation, 
whether it be a single parent, a 
childless couple, a retit ed cou
ple or a large family.

Host families are able to claim 
a $50 per-month charitable con
tribution deduction on their 
itemized tax returns for each 
month they host a sponsored 
student.

Lader said, “This change will 
allow the agency to serve the 
greatest number of small busi
nesses possible. During the past 
year, there has been an incredi
ble demand for SBA 7(a) loan 
guarantees.’’

I..ader added that the excep
tions to the change will be the 
SBA’s Export Working Capital, 
GreenLine Asset Bast'd, Defense 
Diversification, and Pollution 
Control loan programs. In addi
tion, there will be no change in 
the 504 Certified Development 
Company Loan program, which 
can continue to be used for long
term, fixed-asset financing.

Lader said, “This action It 
being taken to insure that ade
quate funding Is available for 
the balance of the fiscal year. 
SBA loan volume is running at 
an average rate o f $38 million 
per day, the highest demand for 
7(a) loan guarantees in history. 
Without this change, the $7.8 
billion in currently available 
funds would be exhausted prior 
to the end of the fiscal year.’’

Financing is a mqjor factor for

Please see CEILING, page 2
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Call U S  at: 
(915) 263-7331

Nation: Savaral 
hundrad peopla ware 
forced from thak homes 
as rivers oveiflowad and 
strong winds downed 
trees and power lines in 
Northern CaWomia. See 
pages.

Worid: Russian
tanks and soldiers tried to 
seize the presidential 
palace in fierce street 
fighting today. Chechen 
rebels darted from house 
to house, attempting to 
knock out the' Rueslan 
armor. See page S.

S t a t e

Second one
Poibe say a nruisked gunman 
abducted and raped a clerk at a 
24-hour convenience store 
Saturday, the secorKf such attack at the 
store in less than three months. See page 3A.

B ase c lo sin g s om inous
An estimate by Defense Secretary WHHam Perry 
that 30 major miNtary bases and dozens of small
er ones «vN be ordered shut down or scaled back 
carries ornkTOus overtones for Texas. See page 3.

F e w  c lu e s to  ca u se
Poloe say autop^iss have provided few duee 

Into the mystsflous deeths of a 2-year-old girl arrd 
her 4-month-old brother. See page 3.

Tonight

Tuesday

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Fair
Tonight, partly cloudy and fair, 

low near 40, aouth to southwest 
wirxjs 5 lo  15mph.
Permian Basin Forecast

Tuesday: Partly cloudy, high 
mid 70s, southwest wirxls 10 to 20 
mph; fair night, low near 40.

Wadnaadayi Partly doudy, 
high mid 70s, southwest winds 10 
to 20 mph; fair night, low near 40.

Thuraday:PaiHy doudy, high 
mid 70a; fair nlc îL low near 40.
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Ceiling SBA
Continued from page 2

many people wanting to start or 
expand sm.dl businesses, but 
retention and expansion is vital 
as well.

Locally, according to business 
leaders, business retention and 
expansion will become a key 
component in the future of Big 
Spring's business Industry.

Recently a partnership was 
formed between Moore Develop
ment For Big Spring, Inc., and 
the Business Development Cen
ter at Howard College, and focus 
will now be placed on taking 
care of the businesses that are 
already In place here In Big 
Spring.

Moore Board Executive Direc
tor Carole Taylor said there has 
not been a comprehensive plan 
for retention and expansion of 
local industry. Now the BDC 
will take an active role in this 
area.

Moore Board and the BDC 
have developed the Big Spring 
Business Resource Guide, 
according to Taylor, to serve as 
sort of a wish list for the BDC in 
the area of business retention 
and expansion.

The Business Resource Guide 
is designed to acquaint busi
nesses with programs available 
cn the local, state, and federal 
level which can help with busi
ness expansion and positioning 
so that businesses are more 
competitive in the global mar
ket.

Areas of assistance include 
tax Incentives; training pro
grams; flnanchal programs; tech
nology transfer; special employ
ment programs; procurement 
and government contracting 
sources; international trade; 
business research and informa
tion; small business assistance;" 
and innovation and new prod
uct development.

Danette Toone, director of the 
BDC, said, “We’re going to be 
pro active Instead of waiting for 
people to come to us, which Is 
one advantage of having the 
BDC at Howard College.”

Continued from page 1 ,

American companies also 
climbed sharply - increasing by 
53 percent - from 98 loans worth 
$49 million in 1993 to 150 loans 
worth $72.2 million during fis
cal year 1994.

Most encouraging was the 
success of the SBA’s new user- 
friendly LowDoc program for 
loans under $100,000, which 
combines a simplihed applica
tion process with a rapid 
response from loan officers ■ in 
as few as two or three days.

The LowDoc program, which 
was made available nationwide 
in July after a seven-month trial 
in Texas, produced 5,860 loans 
worth nearly $315.6 million. The 
total number of loans under 
$100,000 for the frill year was 
more than 13,600, a 71 percent 
Increase compared to fiscal year 
1993.

Pulley said, “ LowDoc did 
exactly what we knew it would 
do. By breaking through the 
paperwork gridlock that has 
kept commercial banks from 
making smaller business loan^ 
IxiwDoc offers dramatic proof of 
the heavy demand for this kind 
of loan.

“ LowDoc is Just one example 
o f the creativity SBA has
brought to its loan program 
mix. We have added an Export 
Working Capital Program, the 
domestic revolving line of cred
it and the Women’s Pre-Qualifi
cation loan program. We are 
also developing a pre-qualifica
tion pilot for loans to minori
ties.”

Pulley added the SBA will 
continue to adjust the product 
mix wherever it is both neces
sary and responsible and is 
committed to making 1995 
another record year for service 
to the small businesses of Amer
ica.

Anyone in the local area inter
ested in SBA programs can 
reach the SBA by writing: U.S. 
Small Business Administration, 
1611 10th Street, Suite 200, Lub
bock, Texas 79401.
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N THE RUN
Police

Shooting—̂ — Exchange.
Continued from page 1

L803 Johnson or If the Impact of 
the accident pushed Parra into 
Galvan.

Both women were taken to the 
emergency room, treated and 
released. No citations have been 
Issued. Witnesses say Harrison 
was stopped at the red light and 
proceeded only after the light 
turned green.

Continued from page 1

PIE has students from Spain, 
Germany, Poland, Russia, Fin
land, Argentina, Brazil, Colom
bia, Paraguay, Australia, New 
Zealand and Croatia.

Area families Interested in 
becoming a host family or want
ing more Information about the 
program should call 1-800-631- 
1818.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
from noon Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•ANTHONY SARMIENTO, 
21 of 510 N.W. Seventh, was 
arrested for disorderly conduct 
and resisting arrest.

•RONALD TROY LITTLE, 33 
of 1711 Young, was arrested on 
outstanding DPS warrants firom 
Midland and San Angelo.

•KRISTINA K A Y  HEM
BREE, 21 of 419 Hillside, was 
arrest^ on outstanding local 
warrants.

•JUAN IGNACIO OCHOA, 24 
of 1205 West Sixth, was arrested 
on outstanding lo (^  warrants.

•ASSAULT in the 500 block of 
Lancaster.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
in the 1600 block of Martin 
Luther King Boulevard.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1300 block of 
State Park Drive and 1300 block 
of Dixie.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 1100 block o f East 14th.

•ASSAULT/INJURY TO 
ELDERLY in the 300 block of 
East Fifth.

•THEFrS in the 2300 block of 
Wasson, 1200 block of East 11th 
Place, 1100 block of North Lame- 
sa and in the 1200 block of Penn
sylvania.

•TERRORISTIC THREATS 
in the 200 block of Carey.

•VIOLATION OF PROTEC
TIVE ORDER in the 1000 block 
of East 14th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 500 block of 
N.W. Seventh, 1200 block of 
Madison, 1600 block o f Bluebird 
and 300 block o f Main.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION In the 2500 block of Semi
nole and 400 block of Austin.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 300 block of South 
Main.

•LOUD PARTY in the 600 
block of N.W. Eighth.

•ACCIDENT at the intersec
tion of Scurry and N.W. Sixth. 
A citation for failure to yield 
right of way was Issued and no 
injuries were reported.

•ACCIDENT at the intersec
tion o f Gregg and Third. Cita
tions for making an improper 
left turn and no Insurance were 
issued and no injuries were 
reported.

•ACCIDENT at the intersec
tion of East 11th Place and Set
tles. Citations for expired motor 
vehicle inspection, no driver’s 
license, no insurance and fail
ure to yield right o f way were 
issued. No injuries were report- 
0cl •

•ACCIDENT in the 500 block 
of South Birdwell. A  citation for 
failure to yield right o f way was 
issued. No injuries were report
ed.

•ACCIDENT in the 1700 bloclt> 
o f Gregg. A citation for failure 
to control speed to avoid an 
accident was issued. No injuries 
were reported.

Fire
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Thursday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•GAS SPILL in the 1600 block 
o f East FM 700. Approximately 
three gallons of gasoline spilled 
at Trio Fuels. An absorbent was 
used to clean up the spill.

•FIREPLACE ACCIDENT in 
the 3700 block of Hatch. The fire 
was out on arrival. There was 
some damage to the carpet and 
a resident was trea t^  and 
released for burns.

Records
Sunday’s temp. 73
Sunday’s low 35
Average high 55
Average low 26
Record high 82 in 1969
Record low 6 in 1920
Rainfall Sunday 0.00
Month to date 0.10
Month’s normal 0.17
Year to date 0.10
Normal for year 0.17

ROUNDING THE CORNER

H«riM pholo by Tim Appal
Taking advantage o f th e  b rie f g lim pse o f the sun during  
the noon hour, Jack M adison rounds the corner of the  
B lankenship Field track as he w as w alking fo r exercise  
recently.

Springboard

‘ Statistics not available.

Markets

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

March cotton fritures 80.35 cents 
a pound, down'23 points; Feb. 
crude oil 17.62 down 5 points;  ̂
cash hog steady at 36.25 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
$1 higher at 73 cents even; Feb. 
live hog fritures 37.57, up 47 
points; Feb. live cattle fritures 
73.40, up 55 points; according to 
Delta Commiodities.
No other markets are available.

TODAY «
•’ Single-M inded,’' unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks
Lo^e , FM JOO.^Iall 2M 8%8. 

•Toi

Kentwood Center. Call 267-6764.
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
Conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfield, 267-1806.

fops Cliib (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh in, 6 
p'tti., Canterbury’^ U th , 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263 2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m..

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a m. to 12 p.m.

•A1 Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

Ag committee chairman caught in middie of cuts, dependence
By CATALINA CAM IA
Congressional Quarterty

WASHINGTON -  Rep. Pat 
Roberts, the new chairman of 
the House Agriculture Commit
tee, is a man in the middle.

As work begins on the 1995 
farm bill, the Kansas Republi
can is caught between his con
stituents’ dependence on subsi
dies and his party’s Intention to 
cut spending everywhere. And 
he is torn between his belief 
that federal farm programs ben
efit producers and consumers, 
and his awareness that a 
shrinking budget requires 
tough choices.

Robert.s personifies the diffi
culty fiaclng farm-belt lawmak
ers in both parties: They must 
defend the rationale for expen
sive programs while ensuring 
that the coming spending cuts

m
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do not disproportionately affect 
agriculture.

The exis^tlng farm law, set to 
expire this year, authorizes a 
vast array of programs, includ
ing commodity price supports, 
land use controls, food stamps 
and international hunger relief. 
As a result, the farm bill debate 
will engage not just farm-belt 
lawmakers, but also fiscal con
servatives, who decry the cost 
of subsidies; urban liberals, 
who seek more money for food 
stamp and nutrition programs; 
and environmentalists, who 
complain about pesticides and 
polluted runoff. Among farm 
program supporters, fault lines 
often are crop-specific, not par
tisan or regional.

Roberts, who represents a dis
trict in western Kansas that is 
among the nation’s agricultural 
leaders, must navigate those 
competing interests. And that 
w ill be complicated by the 
desires o f Republicans, led by 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich,

to cut taxes and reduce spend
ing.

Serious negotiations are not 
expected until after the House 
completes action on the “ Con
tract With America," because 
the {arm  bill is not on that 
blueprint for legislative action 
in the first 100 days. But the 
new GOP majority will be con
sidering cuts in the food stamp 
program as part of the welfare 
debate, and reductions in agri
culture programs are expected 
to help pay for the contract’s

promised tax cuts.
Since the New Deal, the feder

al government has been on a 
steady path o f protective inter
vention in agriculture. What 
critics deride as welfare for 
farmers, agricultural interests 
generally view as a worthy poli
cy o f food price stabilization.

In addition to price supports, 
there are Income subsidies — 
known as deficiency payments 
— designed to cover Uie differ
ence between market prices and 
the higher "target” prices set by

Congress. Annual federal spend
ing on all subsidies can vary 
widely based on harvest size, 
but has averaged about $13 bil
lion in recent years.

But farmers say they provide 
grocery shoppers with a sub
sidy. Their hard work and the 
subsequent bounty, they note, 
permit American consumers to 
spend only about 10 cents on 
food for every $1 of income, one 
of the lowest percentages among 
industrialized nations.

And recent deficit-reduction

measures and the two previous 
farm bills have already nicked 
farm spending. Since 1985, it 
has declined an average of 9 per
cent annually, Roberts says.

Some of the stlffest pressure 
on congressional farm program 
advocates is already coming 
from a powerful source: Sen. 
Richard G. Lugar of Indiana, a 
ftw-market conservative philo
sophically opposed to farm sub
sidies.

Distributed by Scripps Howard b/tws 
Service
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Bushes celebrate
country-style
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) -  Pol
itics are never far away when a 
former president is in the build
ing, and so it went when the 
right-ieaning portion o f the 
country music community paid 
tribute to George Euid Barbara 
Bush.

The concert Sunday at the 
Grand Ole Opry House to mark 
the couple’s 50th wedding 
anniversary was declared apo
litical.

Singer Lee Greenwood called 
it “ a warm and fuzzy evening” 
and George Bush himself said 
“ the tears were beginning to 
flow” backstage after the 2>- 
hour concert.

Republicans like likely 1996 
presidential candidate and for
mer Tennessee governor Lamar 
Alexander; former Bush politi- 
cai strategist Mary Matalin; and 
Marilyn Quayle, wife of former 
Vice President Dan Quayle, all 
spoke. But the strongest parti
san statements came ft-om per
formers like Loretta Lynn.

Parents adjust to 
life without daughters,

AUSTIN (AP ) — Skip and Bar
bara Suraci now live in a state
ly new brick home, but a wreath 
on the door still bears the mes
sage: "W e Will Not Forget.”

The Suraci’s two daughters 
were among four girls killed at 
a yogurt shop Dec. 6,1991. More 
than three years later, the case 
is unsolved.

Inside the home, a large por
trait o f the girls hangs over the 
fireplace mantel and one room 
is decorated with memories of 
their lives.

All o f the families who lost 
loved ones in the slayings have 
made life-changing decisions, 
particularly in the 12 months 
since they settled a lawsuit with 
the owners o f the yogurt shop 
and shopping center for $12 mil
lion.

The parents have quit Jobs, 
moved to new houses, and cre
ated and presided over a non
profit foundation in their 
daughters’ names. But they are 
kept company with the pain 
that comes from losing a child 
to violent death, and knowing 
that whoever killed them has 
gone unpunished.

Slain Scotsman's mother 
outraged by legal sys
tem
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Scottish 

citizen Fiona de Vries still 
believes the Houston man who 
shot her son got away with mur
der.

But prosecutors maintain the 
case is closed on the slaying of 
Andrew de Vries, who was shot 
by a frightened homeowner who 
thought the man pounding on 
his door in the dark was a bur
glar.

De Vries, 28, o f Aberdeen, 
died Jan. 7, 19^, while on a 
business trip to Houston.

After spending a night on the 
town, de Vries somehow ended 
up outside Jeffrey Agee’s home 
around 4 a.m. apparently in 
search o f help.

Agee fatally shot de Vries 
after he rang the doorbell twice 
and then banged on the back 
door. A grand jury voted 8-4 not 
to Indict Agee, who told police 
he feared the man was a bur
glar.

Couple fighting tribe 
over adopting children

HOUSTON (AP ) — A Houston 
couple wanting to adopt three 
brothers says bonding is what’s 
important. But an Arizona Indi
an tribe maintains heritage It 
most relevant.

The couple and the Yavapai 
Apache Tribe In Camp Verde, 
Arlz., are Involved In a custody 
battle over the boys, whose 
mother Is Apache.

The father o f two o f them la 
white, and It's his aunt and her 
husband, Michelle and Charles 
Jenkins, who want to adopt the 
boys.

But the tribe said Michael 
Johnson, 5, Mark Whits, 4, and 
Matthew White, 2, should live 
where they belong — with I t

ThU month, a Harris County
appellate court win decide I f  the
trtW s court has Jurisdiction 
over the adoption eflbrt

Proposed base closings ominous for Texas
DALLAS (AP ) — An estimate 

by Defense Secretary V/iliiam 
Perry that 30 major military 
bases and dozens of smaller 
ones will be ordered shut down 
or scaled back carries ominous 
overtones for Texas.

The threatened cutback 
appears similar to that imple
mented two years ago, and 
Texas has 19 military installa
tions, behind only California 
and Virgini6L

By 1997, about 1.4 million ser
vicemen will be in uniform, a

Store suffers 
its second 
abduction in 
three months

SACHSE (AP ) — Police say a 
masked gunman abducted and 
raped a clerk at a 24-hcur con
venience store Saturday, the 
second such attack at the store 
in less than three months.

Chief Richard Benedict of the 
Sachse Police department said 
Sunday that investigators are 
awaiting laboratory tests.

"Basically, we’re waiting on 
all our forensics tests to see if 
we’re dealing with the same per
son,” he said.

Benedict said there were simi
larities in the two cases. How
ever, the first victim said the 
suspect was 5 feet 6 inches tall 
and the second victim said the 
gunman was 6 feet tall.

“ It could mean something and 
it could mean nothing,” Bene
dict said. “ The biggest thing we 
have to try to do is to not think 
narrow-mindedly. We have to 
look everywhere for answers.”

A woman called police at 
about 5 a.m. from Allsup’s Con
venience Store saying she had 
been forced by a masked man 
holding a gun to a field where 
she was raped. She was treated 
and releas^ from a local hospi
tal.

No money was taken from the 
clerk or the store, as was the 
case in the Oct. 23 incident.

“ Right now we’re looking at 
the similarities between the 
first and second incidents, con
tacting witnesses in the first 
case and looking for witnesses 
in the second case,”  Benedict 
said.

A composite sketch has been 
distributed to nearby law 
enforcement agencies and local 
newspapers and TV stations.

Sachse is a town o f about 6,000 
in northeast Dallas County.

drop frt>m 2.2 million in 1985, 
the Defense Department says. 
'The reduction means fewer mil
itary installations.

Gov.-elect George W. Bush has 
named two aides to devise a 
statewide strategy for protecting 
Texas’ Investment in the mili
tary, and a city-by-city mobi
lization has begun in Texas to 
argue for the preservation of 
Texas’ bases.

“ This is kind of a dangerous 
time,” said Paul Roberson, exec
utive director of San Antonio’s

community task force on base 
closure.

Communities across Texas 
are preparing for the third and 
final downsizing review by the 
Base Closure and Realignment 
Commission, established by fed
eral law in 1990.

In 1991 and 1993, Bergstrom 
Air Force Base in Austin, Chase 
Field Naval A ir Station in 
Beeville, Carswell A ir Force 
Base in Fort Worth and Dallas 
Naval A ir Station were phased 
back.

On March 1, the secretary of 
defense will release his recom
mendations for bases to be shut 
down or realigned — setting off 
four months of intensive site 
visits and public hearings by 
the base closure commission.

“ They’ve picked all the low- 
hanging fruit, and the decisions 
are now tougher and tougher,” 
Roberson said. “ The installa
tions left are all doing quality 
work and are integral to their 
communities.”

Texas’ four Army installa-

IT’S THE TRUTH

A«»ocla2»<l photo

Duncan “S co tty” G rant, left, o rig inally  from  Scotland and Bob N ichols o f Seattle, W ash., are  
honest about th e ir need for m oney w ith  passing m otorist Friday on the com m erce Street exit 
from  In terstate 37 in dow ntow n San A ntonio. The pair said they had been in Fort W orth but left 
when the w eather got cold. They and th e ir dog Rusty w ill soon be heading south to  C orpus  
C hristi. They said they co llect about $20 an hour w ith th e ir signs.

Steps taken to reduce frivolous inmate lawsuits
ODESSA (AP ) — Attorney 

General Dan Morales has begun 
^eps to reduce frivolous law- 
w its  by inmates that he says 
have been wasting the time of 
Judges and clerks in Texas' state 
district courts.

How frivolous?
—One inmate filed a lawsuit 

complaining because jail ofTi- 
clals gave him only one serving 
of dessert, refusing his request 
for a second after-dinner treat.

—Another inmate tiled a law
suit claiming his 1st Amend
ment rights were violated 
because his newspaper was

delivered without the Sunday 
magazine.

—another inmate sued 
because Jailers served him 
chunky, instead o f smooth, 
peanut butter.

—And another Inmate sued 
hoping to retrieve confiscated 
fireworks and pornographic 
magazines.

Most of the lawsuits are 
promptly dismissed, but 
Morales says the cases are clog
ging the courts, have cost tax
payers hundreds of dollars and 
have forced Judges and their 
clerks to spend time on the

cases that could have been bet
ter spent.

While Morales’ changes would 
only apply only to state courts 
— and officials say most cases 
are filed in the federal system — 
an attorney general's 
spokesman said it’s hoped the 
proposals will give Inmates 
alternative means for airing 
their grievances.

Morales has said he would 
like to form some type of admin
istrative procedure within the 
prison system to resolve inmate 
complaints before they become 
lawsuits.

Council divided over aquifer recharge zone controls
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

San Antonio City Council is 
divided over a proposal that 
seeks to protect the city’s sole 
source o f drinking water by 
putting severe controls over 
development in the recharge 
zone o f the Edwards Aquifer.

A proposed ordinance would 
govern the nature o f future 
development over the area 
north and northwest of the city 
where water seeps Into the 
underground formation.

The aquifer is an under
ground limestone formation 
millions o f years old that

stretches across six counties 
and provides clean water to 
about 1.5 million South Texans.

Overpumping has threatened 
the flow o f aquifer-fed springs 
in Comal and Hays counties, to 
the north o f San Antonio, and 
the endangered species that live 
in them.

The proposed ordinance 
addresses the fear o f some that 
urban growth on the aquifer’s 
recharge zone poses a risk of 
pollution entering the water 
supply.

Developers, community 
groups and environmentalists

are squaring off over how far 
the city should go to limit 
recharge zone development.

City regulations now allow 
builders to lay down as much 
concrete and construction as 
they want in new residential or 
commercial developments, tem
pered only by state rules requir
ing them to adhere to plans for 
reducing pollutants in runoff in 
the recharge zone.

Most suburban neighborhoods 
have 50 percent buildings and 
pavement — “ impervious 
cover” in the Jargon o f develop
ers. Commercial developments

range much higher.
The proposed ordinance 

before the council would put a 
15 percent maximum on imper
vious cover.

Studies conducted in Austin 
reveal that developments that 
cover more than 15 percent of 
the land produce significantly 
more pollutants in the runoff 
created by impervious cover, 
said groundwater hydrologist 
George Rice o f San Antonio.

The proposed regulations 
would require flood plains and 
buffer zones around them to be 
left untouched.

tions, 11 Air Force bases and 
four Navy stations employ 
about 143,000 military and civil 
ian workers and bring in more 
than $10 billion in military 
spending. That amount is about 
2.3 percent of the gross state 
product, according to data from 
the state comptroller's office.

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R 
Texas, expressed confidence 
that Texas will be able to per 
suade the Defense Department 
to spare its bases.

Man believed 
operating a 
slave ring 
from home

AUSTIN (AP) — Investigators 
say they believe a man who was 
arrested on charges relat'Hi to 
the death of a Mexican girl he 
reportedly had smuggled into 
the United States had a “ slave 
operation” in his Austin home

Travis County Sheri IPs
Department Sgt Tim Gage said 
Jose Fonseca Najera, who 
remained Jailed on $100,000 
bond Sunday in the death of ir>-' 
year-old Marla Escalante, lias 
had ‘a number of kids ... over' 
the years.”

“ My understanding is that all 
have been (smuggled) from the 
same area of Mexico,” Gage 
said. “ It's really a lilave (ipeia- 
tion. But we're not sure how 
many of them he has paid for. "

Miss Escalante's body 
“ bruised from head to toe,” ' 
according to sheriffs (h'p.ut-! 
ment spokesm.m Anily Saenz — 
was found early Wednesday in 
the back yard of the Najera, 
home.

Authorities said she died after 
she was doused with water and 
forced to stay outside as the 
temperature fell to 39 degri>es.

Najera, 40, admitted paying 
$450 to have Miss Escaiunte and 
a 15-year-old boy smuggled into 
Austin from their homes In cen
tral Mexico last October, 
authorities said.

Officials said Saturday that 
Najera told Investigators lie sex
ually and physically ahusinl the 
girl. “ He's admitterl it,” Saenz 
said.

However, Travis County olTi 
dais said, Ntijera claimed the 
girl committtHl suiciile.

According to the county mi'di 
cal examiner's office. Miss 
Escalante diwl of lieru t failure 
brought on by exposure to cold 
weather. Authorities said 
Najera made Miss Escalante 
and another youth sk*ep outside 
his home and denied them IochI.

Najera told the Austin Amei i 
can-Statesman in July that a 
domestic servant named Mai ia 
had been missing from his 
home since February.

But officials said Saturday the 
girl he reported missing proha 
bly was not Miss Escalante. 
Gage said an undetermined 
number of Mexican teeivag' is 
have lived there.

The Texas Department of 
Human Services picked up the 
Najeras' three daughters Friday 
and they remain in protective 
custody.

Neighbors have defended 
Najera, describing him as a geiv 
tie, religious man.

:enee J B  
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Cause of cMIdren’s 
death still unknown

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  PoUce 
say autopsies have provided few 
clues into the mysterious deaths 
o f a 2-year-old girl and her 4- 
month-old brother in a San 
Antonio apartment

About 6 p.m. Friday, Renee 
Alicia Gutierrez was found ~ 
in a bedroom and Timothy 
Manuel Gutierrez was found 
dead on a living room couch o f 
the apartment, where they had 
been living with four adults and 
six other chUdran.

Police said Frldi^ n i^ t  that 
there was no sign o f foul play or 
trauma. At the time, two sib
lings ware in the apartment 
along with two adults and four 
other children. The autopelae 
were performed Saturday morn
ing.

January Clearance Is In Progress at
Carter's Furniture

Prices Reduced on Selected Fine Furniture, 
ledding and Accessories Throughout the 

Store.
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Quote of the Day

J_J DlTO It lAL
“"1 care not who m akes the laws or the m oney  o f a
country so  long as  1 run th’ p resses."

--- - Finley Peter Dunne, satiris t, 1906

Proposals that make sense

I t’s a “ shari)” Idea - the new welfare 
reform plan being proiwsed by State 
Comi)troller John Sharp.

Sharp revealed his plan Thursday, for 
which Gov.-elect George Bush has 
aln*ady shown approval.

At the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Cr)mmerce*s annual banquet where 
Sliart) was the guest speaker, he men 
tioned his plan, saying welfare, when it 
was started, was meant as a temporary 
help for people. Now, five generations 
have b(‘en raised on weifare, letting it 
become a way of life, losing their digni
ty

Sharp also describes his plan as a 
“t)ack to work” plan, which could end 
up as a model for other states.

This m^ikes sense.
Among Sharp’s proposals is a pilot 

pi ograrn where 10,000 recipients o f Aid 
to Families with De{)endent Children 
would be limited to 24-months of bene
fits over a lifetime; Increase child sui>- 
I>(jrt enforcement; remove rules discour
aging marriage for low Income couples; 
re(iuire non custodial parents to attend 
lot) training and education classes; and

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
Charles C. Williams DD Turner
Publisher Managing Editor

use J O lfT ’TTucanorT'^^alning ant 
employment funds to help teen parents 
stay in schooi and become self-suffi
cient.

Bight now in Texas, a typicai welfare 
family receives benefits totaiing $778 
per month; $188 in AFDC payments; 
$286 in Medicaid; and $304 in food 
stamps.

Welfare reform can only be to our 
benefit not only at the state level, but 
on tho federal level.

Yes, it w ill save money, but many of 
these proiK)sals are aimed at restoring 
human dignity to ixiople who have no 
concept o f what it should be, restoring 
self-sufficiency and self-esteem. That is 
more Important than saving money.

Sharp’s proposals make sense - possi
bly tod much sense for a government 
official - but the kind o f sense that could 
get this state back on track.America’s chronic health problem

T l i e  Confers for Disease Con
trol and Prevention estlniuted 

In 19!K) 
that 38

Paul
Harvey
Columnisi

million
Americans
were
jilTecfed by 
arthritis. 
Ttxlay, 
that figure 
has grown 
to 40 m lf 
lion — 
more than 
one In 
■s*ven 
Anierl-
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cans. And by the year 2020, 
over 59 million people are 
expected to be plagued by one 
or more of the 100 different 
forms of the disease.

v s k k o c

Unfortunately, medical sci
ence Is still without a cure .. 
or oven a cause.

However, spurred on by the 
realization that the baby-boom 
generation is advancing into 
middle and later years, arthri
tis researchers are pushing 
harder than ever to limit Its 
lm|>act.

In an article duo out In the 
January-F'ebruary issue of 
Arthritis Today, the Arthritis 
Foundation has provided a 
summary look at the advances 
today’s researchers see for 
tomorrow. And nearly all of the 
advances revolve around pre
vention — particularly In the 
field of genetics.

arthritis may not seem to be an 
astonishing breakthrough, but 
If science can Isolate the factor 
In our environment that trig 
gers the disease in susceptible 
people, it Is likely that 
medicine could develop a vac
cine. In which case, nothing 
more than a shot In a toddler- 
aged arm would prevent arthri
tis from disabling yet another 
generation of Americans.

through healthier living,” says 
Dr. Plsetsky, “ so will these 
conditions.”

While we are waiting for 
technology to bn*ak our genetic 
makeup into palatable bits of 
information, there are some 
advances that everyone — both 
arthritis sufferers and potential 
arthritis sufferers — can par
ticipate in now.

And Just as soundness of 
body reduces the likelihood of 
disabling diseases, so seems 
soundness of mind. For, 
although science Is unprepared 
to conclude that a person’s 
state of mind can alter the 
course of a disease, arthritis 
researchers are increasingly 
hopeful of the possibility.

’ ’Down the road, we may 
actually be able to prevent dis
ease In certain people who are 
susceptible,” claims Dr. John 
Bardin, the vice chair o f the 
Arthritis Foundation’s research 
committee. “ When all the genes 
(linked) to different forms of 
ai jhrltls are defined, we should 
h (^ble to look at a person’s 
g(Betic makeup and predict 
who will get It, given a certain 
etSllronment.”

redictlng who will get

Perhaps one day In the not- 
so-dlstant future, a healthy 
body, a health mind and a 
school nurse’s prick In the arm 
will eradicate arthritis, Ameri
ca’s greatest chronic health 
problem.

Dr. David Plsetsky, 
researcher at the Durham Vet
erans Affairs Hospital In 
Durham, N.C., and author of 
the "Duke University Book of 
Arthritis,” claims that weight 
reduction, exercise and diet 
can make a big difference in 
the development o f osteoarthri
tis and osteoporosis.

Meanwhile, experiment with 
diet.

As one matures, tolerances 
change. You may be more com
fortable If, one at a time, you 
eliminate from your diet red 
meat, citrus, wheat flour, dairy 
products, chocolate and white 
potatoes.

“ Just as coronary heart dis
ease has been decreased

(c) 1994 Paul Harvry Pt oducU. Dlt- 
Irlhultd by Crtalmt Syndlcal4 Inc.

(Ranging the rules subjects Congress to own rules
sratlng change* approved 
' new Republlcan-domlnat- 

fouse o f Representative* 
long overdue. They slash 
ilttee staffs by one-third, 
most committee meetings 
I public, and subject House 

iber* to the same employ- 
laws Imposed on other

IS.
tor example, should the 
and Medical Leave Act, 

Americans with Disabill- 
i> apply to other employ- 
t not to the people who 

I the law* on Capitol Hill? 
the new rule*. I f  a 
(U le to attend a meetp 

he or d w  cannot vote by 
That audies sanaa at a 

when subcommltlaae are

Ewin be going to i 

congressional budgeting.

no longer w ill spending compar
isons be adjusted for inflation. 
Current spending will be com
pared with future spending, giv
ing a clearer picture o f how 
much more money is being 
spent

The speaker of the House, in 
this case Newt Gingrich, will be 
limited to eight years in office. 
Committee and subcommittee 
chairmen must step down after 
six yeats, preventing empire
building and the calcification of 
power fbr which Congress is 
famous.

There was some grumbling 
over a new rule that prohibits 
delegates from the District o f 
Columbia, Puerto Rieo and 
other territories from voting on 
the House floor, but those voloe 
ware strictly symbolic and had 
no real impact on legislation.

Nor la there any reason to

mount the elimination o f fund
ing for the various racial, eth
nic, regional and ideological 
caucuses in the House.

The most controversial rule 
change, opposed by many 
Democrats, requires a 60 per
cent plurality to pasq any bill 
that would increase income 
taxes. Increases could not be 
retroactive. Whether these 
restrictions are constitutional is 
debatable. But i f  one opposes 
big government, then making it 
hardsl* > to raise and spend 
money has a certain unassail
able logic.

What can’t be disputed is the 
unMmess o f tax rstroacttvlty, 
which upaat* financial planning 
by taxpayers who find they no 
longer can rely on rates and 
rule* in aOect whsn their origi
nal decision* w an  made.
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Abortion providers in retreat
a Fewer doctors, 
less money and 
protests among 
the reasons

or willing, to replace veteran 
abortion doctors as they retire.

By FRED BAYLES
AP National Writer

As last week’s deadly ram
page at two Massachusetts abor
tion clinics transfixed the coun
try, Susan Hill was In Jackson, 
Miss., supervising construction 
of a new clinic that will termi
nate pregnancies.

The opening of the compre
hensive women’s health center 
in Jackson, scene of protests 
last year against Mississippi’s 
sole abortion doctor. Is a victo
ry for abortion ad"ocates.

"There are fewer people who. 
are crusaders or willing to be 
crusaders,” said Dr. Philip Dar- 
ney, a professor of obstetrics 
and gynecology at the Universi
ty of California, San Francisco, 
who has surveyed abortion 
training programs.

The militant anti-abortion 
movement has raised costs for 
those trying to keep services 
running. Hill estimates her 
organization has spent I I  mil
lion In security and legal fees 
since the early 1980s.

” It’s been a state o f siege for 
10 to 12 years. The metropolitan 
areas are Just realizing it now 
themselves.” she said.

Abortion providers
. Nearly 200 abortion sHea 
have closed in recent years, 
with financial woes 
exacerbated by harassment  ̂ * 
and the threat of violenc*. ^
Number of abortion providers 
in 1988 and 1992

' Type of faculty ’ 19 8 8 1992 <. .... .....
Hospital" 1,040 ass
PubBo 230 180
Private ’ - ' ' 810 675

'i ,'y ■ iii:;.
:;:J!ilonhoapltal facility i ,542 i ,525

Onics’.......  885 889
i’hysldant* offices 657 636

It Is to these metropolitan 
areas women must now turn for 
abortions. Eighty-four percent 
of the nation’s counties have no 
abortion services.

TOTAL

Souroa; Alan QuBmachar InalBula

2,562 2,380

AP

lowest figure since 1979.

But It is a limlte-d victory: The 
Jackson center may be the only 
new clinic offering abortions to 
be built this year.
"People are afraid to provide 
services*,’’ said Hill, president of 
the National Women’s Health 
Organization, operator of nine 
women’s clinics In eight states. 
" It ’s crazy that In 1995, under a 
pro-choice president, there’s 
only one clinic opening In this 
country.”

With abortion concentrated in 
the larger cities. It is easier for 
anti-abortion protesters to mar
shal thelj* forces and narrow 
their targets.

Despite Bill Clinton’s inaugu
ration two years ago and a flur
ry of laws and court decisions 
that rein in anti-abortion 
protesters, the ranks of abort ion 
providers -are shrinking. The 
losses suggest abortion support
ers are winning battles but may 
be losing the war.

“ Have they Injured us? Yes,” 
said Eleanor Smeal, president 
of the Feminist Majority Foun
dation, which runs security 
programs for abortion clinics. 
"What they are doing Is making 
it tougher on poorer, younger 
women who don't have means 
of transportation.”

“ It’s definitely the effect of the 
rescue movement. We’ve 
stopped over 500 abortions here 
by talking to women going Into 
the clinics,” said Joseph Schel- 
dler, executive director of the 
Chicago-based Pro-Life Action 
Laague.

But Guttmacher spokeswom
an Susan Tew said other fac
tors, Including a declining fer
tility rate and advances In fam
ily planning like the Norplant 
contraceptive, have contributed 
to the decline.

While abortion advocates 
aren’t prepared to admit defeat, 
the anti-abortion movement Is 
eager to claim victory.

“ There Is no doubt the pro life 
side is winning,” said Paul 
deParrle, editor of Life Advo
cate Magazine In Portland, Ore.

"What we don’t know Is If 
more unplanned conceptions 
are being carried to term or are 
we looking at better contracep
tive use,” she said.

Some ‘200 sites that provided 
abortion, mostly In smaller 
rural and public hospitals, have 
halted Hie procedure In the last 
foi r years under threat of vio
lence, financial woes and politi
cal opposition.

“ The outlying communities 
have stopped doing abortions, 
and it allows us to concentrate 
on the hardcore abortion mills 
in the cities.”

It Is an uncontested fact that 
the number of places women 
can go for abortions has 
decreased, but there are indica
tions the trend may be slowing.

As hospitals eild . such atyc' 
vlceBv tha-numborioL'inedlcal
residvntiy prHgr«nM£,J«alnlnx, 

1 has droppeddoctors in aliortlon has droppi 
by half. Fewer doctors are able.

The nation’s abortion num
bers have been dropping steadi
ly. The Alan Guttmacher Instl- 
tutov' a> nontproflt corporation 

i)'<ihar> hrstdeitn - reprodUoUve> 
ju'lssoesv says tnliUop abur-, 

tlons were performed In 1992 — 
80,000 fewer than 1990 and the

The American Board of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology has 
drafting new guidelines requir
ing more abortion training. 
Darney also notes a new 
activism among female medical 
students.

n,.i» fir
. 1 see  ̂ the
women being Intim 
the pro-lifers,” he said.

Current crop of college freshmen 
more stressed but less political

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
lycReece Campbell, UCLA Class 
of ’98, rarely talks politics with 
her classmates, considers her
self more liberal than conserva
tive and thinks society shows 
too much concern for the rights 
of criminals.

of

She believes that government 
should exert more control over 
the sale of handguns, “ but I 
don’t know If It’ll solve” the 
nation’s crime problems. She 
borrowed money to pay for 
school and says that has added 
stres^ to her life.

T he amount
activism is 
very small, 

mostly because this 
is a conservative 
campus and people 
are pretty happy 
with the status quo.

Stephen th o r«

and 16.7 percent in 1989, accord
ing to the poll.

"A  number o f findings sug
gest that students are feeling 
Increasingly stressed,”  said sur
vey director Alexander W. 
Astin, a professor of higher edu
cation at UCLA’s Graduate 
School o f Education and Infor
mation Studies.

Th^se attitudes make Camp
bell, an 18-year-old from Pasade
na, Calif., a fairly typical fresh
man, according to many 
answers given by her peers In a 
national survey o f first-year col
lege students.

Stephen Shore, a freshman 
from San Francisco who attends 
Princeton University, said his 
classmates often talk politics — 
but talk is all they do.

He cited the 24.1 percent of 
freshmen who said they “ felt 
overwhelmed” In the past year, 
and 9.5 percent who said they 
had "felt depressed.” Both fig
ures represented increases over 
the prior year.

Released Sunday by the High
er Education Research Institute 
at the University of Callfomia- 
Los Angeles, the survey found 
this year’s college fl?eshmen are 
less Interested and InvoNed In 
politics than any previous 
entering class. The survey cov
ered 333,703 students at 070 two- 
and four-year college* and uni
versities.

“ The amount of activism Is 
very small, mostly because this 
Is a conservative campus and 
people are pretty happy with 
the status quo,” he said.

Interest in medical careers 
reached an all-time high in the 
fall 1994 survey, with 8.9 per
cent of the flreshmsn indicating 
that they Intended to obtain 
medical doctor degrees. This 
compares to 8.4 percent in 1993 
and 4.1 percent in 1969.

Noting that he Is involved in 
an abortion rights group called 
Princeton Pro-Choice, " I  defi
nitely feel I’m the exception,” 
he said.

Only 31.9 percent o f the fkll 
1994 freshmen said that ’ ’keep
ing up with political aflhirs”  H 
an important goal in lift  th# 
lowest percentage in the su^ 
vey’s 29-year history. In 1990, 
42.4 peresnt said it was an - 
important goal, and in 1966, OTJI 
percent answM ^ affirmatively.

The percentan o f frsAhPiei^ 
m quen t^  dia-.who said thay 

cuss politics also rsached its 
fowsst point, dropping to 16 per 
cent Arom 18.8 
vious 
1901.'
nan politick diMiti — per 
,pent -> was in 19MI, a prsOldan 
tial slection year duiinig Uw 
Vistnam.War and a Uma ̂ jtnr 
noil on coUegs cadipuaes.*.

Consistent with Shore’s sxpe- 
riencs, ths poll found a declin
ing number o f firsshmen saying 
community activism is a very 
important goal in life. In 1994, 
24.3 percent said it was impor
tant to "participate in programs 
to help clean up the environ
ment,”  compared to 33.6 percent 
in 1992. And although the pro
portion o f students who said 
they participated in an orga- 

. nixed demonstration in the past 
year increasad from 88.6 per 
cent to 40.4 iiercant during the 
two years, the psroantags who 
said there was, a very good 
chance that 
in proleata
declined, from 8.0 pereent 
1992 to 5.4 pmroent last year.

On the behavioral side, tobac
co use rose and drinking 
declined among freshmen. The 
percentage who said they fte- 
quently smoke cigarettes roee 
for the sixth time in seven 
years, ftt>m 11.6 percent in 1963

igarette smok- 
ing*is not that 
common.

StopiMn Shor*

to 12.5 percent In 1994.

But the percent who reported 
drlnkiog beer in the pkst year

was a very good 
thajk would anjttgo 

B ogrU if ooUeae 
um 8.0 pereent in

reached an all-time low 'o f 53.2 
percent, compared to 54.4 per 
cent in 1008 and 75.2 paroent In 
1081. The percent who said thay 
drank wine or hard liquor also 
deolinad. v

. SunxNt for lagaBxIng mari- 
i 'lM in a  iacrsai ad for the fifth 

•tralght jraar, to 81.1 pmoant, 
. compared to 28.2 pereent in 1008

But at Piincdlon, Shore said, 
’”rhere't a lot of drinking. 
’That’9 what you do on a *rhura- 
day, Friday or Salurday night” 

Cigarette amoklng, m  said, 
”!• not that common.”
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Cuban refugees 
hold on to hope

GUANTANAMO BAY NAVAL 
BASE, Cuba (AP ) — There are 
two kinds o f people here: those 
holding Cast to hope and those . 
who have lost It.

Buoyed by the departure o f 
about 2,000 Cuban rMhigees fpr 
the United States, more thin 
21,000 other Cubans stUl 
encamped here have settled In 
to wait their turn. But It’s all 
over for the roughly 3,500 
remaining Haitians.

The Cubans may remain at 
Guantanamo because they tie 
considered refugees fh>m com
munism. Most o f the Haitians, 
however, have been told they 
must return home now that 
President Jean-Bertrand Aris
tide Is back In power.

Many are frightened at the 
prospect.

“ I didn’t leave my country 
because llfb wasn’t good,”  said 
Islands Vincent, 21. She showed 
two scars on her right leg — 
entry and exit holes ^ m  a bul
let wound she said she suffered 
In violence.

Clinton pushing 
telecommunications

I WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Hav
ing concentrated for the last two 
years on how telecommunica
tions reform could help Ameri
can business, the Clinton 
administration Is switching 
gears and trying to sell It to the 
American public. *

Up to now, consumers have 
gotten second billing In a leg
islative debate focused on how 
refbrm would affect multlmll- 
Uon-doUar telecommunications 
companies' ability to get Into 
new businesses.

"W e’ve gbt to make people 
know how this will affect their 
dally lives,” said Greg Simon, 
domestic policy adviser to Vice 
President A1 Gore. "Innovation 
and competition In the Informa
tion society will lower prices for 
consumers and give them more 
choices.”

The first step In that effort 
was to today, when Gore 
planned to discuss the benefits 
to the average American In a 
speech to regulators and local 
goverment officials meeting In 
Washington.

CareJUUy plotted area 
readies robots for Mars

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP ) — Grace
ful rad dunes and volcanic 
rocks spread carefully over a 
courtyard on the campus o f the 
University o f Arizona are the 
practice grounds for a $150 mil
lion robot mission to Mars, 
America’s third visit to the red 
planet

’The 1,600 square foot plot has 
turned scientists Into garden
ers, groundskeepers and bird 
chasers. But If their little bit o f 
Mars works as planned. It will 
help develop the equipment for 
NASA's Mars Pathfinder mis
sion set tor launch next year.

Staff and students at Arizona’s 
Lunar and Planetary Laborato
ry shoveled 79 tons o f orange- 
red soil Into a courtyard o f a 
class room building and then 
sculptured It into a gently rip
pled plain reeemblii^ a river 
valley on Mars. Volcanic rocks 
from nearby mountains com
pleted the barren scene.

Fighting in Grozny 
takes to the streets

A a a o r t iw l Pr*aa pholo

A car stands atranded on a section o f a flooded roadway, about three miles north of Santa Rosa, 
Calif., Sunday. Major storms have created flood conditions in Napa and Sonoma counties, forc
ing evacuations in some communities.

Hooding forces evacuations
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Sev

eral hundred people were forced 
from their homes as rivers over
flowed and strong winds 
downed trees and power lines In 
Northern California.

In GuemevlUe, about 60 miles 
northwest o f San Francisco, the 
rapidly rising Russian River 
remined some residents o f the 
big Valentine’s Day Flood of 
1986, when It reached a record 
49.5 feet.

Shirley Sullivan, 76, was 
plucked from the roof o f a house 
during that flood. Authorities 
didn’t call for mandatory evacu
ations this time, but she wasn’t 
taking any chances — she 
grabbed her cat and headed for 
a Red Cross shelter.

" I ’ll Just have to make do,”  
she said Sunday.

A section o f the river near 
GuemevlUe hit 38 fe ^  Sunday' 
night, 6 feeC<over flood stage. It 
was expected to ^ c h  48 feet 
today. ’The Petaluma and Napa 
rivers also were near flood lev

els.
The floods were the result of a 

string of blustery winter storms 
that have pounded northern 
California with heavy rain and 
gale-force winds, saturating the 
soil. More rain was forecast for 
this week.

The National Weather Service 
Issued flash flood suid mudslide 
warnings for Marin, Napa, and 
Sonoma counties today. Author
ities In Sonoma and Napa coun
ties declared states of emergen
cy.

In Napa County, home to 
much of California’s vineyards, 
about 40 people left their homes 
In Callstoga, and evacuations 
were planned for about 75 elder
ly people in a mobile home park 
In YountviUe near the Napa 
River.

Residents left about 200 homes 
< and “ 76 mobile homes in 
Petafama, about 35 miles north 
o f Sm  Francisco.

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. said 
customers were experiencing

scattered power outages along 
the coast, and 9,000 people In 
Marin, Sonoma, Mendocino and 
Lake counties were without 
power Sunday night. About 
1,500 customers In the Santa 
Cruz Mountains south of San 
Francisco also had no electrici
ty.

Wind gusts o f up to 70 inph 
were reported on the Mendocino 
Coast. The winds downed trees 
and power lines, and tore the 
roof off a 60-foot mobile home in 
Fort Bragg.

Another powerful storm 
brought more heavy snow, high 
winds and highway closures 
Sunday to the Lake Tahoe, Nev., 
area. It dumped up to 18 Inches 
o f snow at higher elevations by 
Sunday night, and another 2 
feet was expected today.

In eastern North Carolina, tef^ 
nadoes and powprfUl winds with 
gusts up to 145 mph left two peo
ple dead, dozens lnjure<l and 
hundreds homeless.

GROZNY, Russia (AP) Rus
sian tanks and soldiers trli-d to 
seize the presidential palace in 
fierce street fighting today. 
Chechen rebels darted from 
house to house, attempting to 
knock out the Russian armor.

Russia’s recent rocket and 
mortar barrage on central 
Grozny gave way to tank fire 
and massive machine gun ;uid 
small-arms fire. The area 
around the presidential palace 
was a whirlwird of exitloding 
shrapnel, bullets and shells

Cheche.i fighters ran, trying 
to halt the armored aiivance 
with rocket propelled grenade 
launchers. Some have been able 
to sneak around the Russians 
and attack from behind.

Facing overwhelming firepow 
er, the Chechen mood was 
increasingly somber, with none 
o f the dancing or shows of defl 
ance of recent days. The 
Chechens say they are deter
mined to fight for every inch of 
the city, but the area they held 
seemed to be shrinking.

Russian reinforcements con 
tinned to arrive today. A battal 
ion of 30 tanks moved toward 
the city on one road.

The vicious pounding of 
Grozny continued today and 
could be lieard in villages out 
side the besieged Chechen capi 
tal. It came three days after 
President Boris Yeltsin demand 
ed to know why the city was 
being bombed cÛ spite his onlers 
to halt.

Government statemetils in 
Moscow have dilTered sharply 
from reality in (diechnya.

prompting U.S. leaders to ask 
whether Russia’s commander 
in-chief was fully in control

" I f  he tells people the bombing 
has stopped and the bombing is 
still continuing ... he’s not In 
charge,” Senate Majority l><-ad 
er Bob Dole said Sunday.

President Clinton atid other 
world leaders have urged 
Moscow to settle the Chechnya 
uprising through negotiation.

Instead. Yeltsin has sent tens 
of thousands o f troops into 
Chechnya. The mostly Muslim 
region of 1.2 million people in 
the Caucasus Mountains 
declared independence in 1991.

Thousands o f people have 
been killed and wounded since 
Russian olTensive began Dec.-11. 
The Red Cross estimates there 
are 350,000 relhgees.

Today, Russia’s Mayak radio 
said Cliechei proposed a
three hour halt I’ ihe fighting 
so both sides coui,'. cmllect their 
dead, it said t' • Russian side 
had rejecte-d the | oposal

The latest fighting is driving 
out ev< 1' e stalwart remaining 
reside;’ >f Grozny, once home 
to 400 ‘ople. Rebels on Sun 
day j.i •< elderly woman 
in a wheelbarrow from the city 
center. Another family packed 
their belongings into a baby car 
riage and heailed south, with no 
idea where they’d go.

Late Sunday, Russian troops 
were positioned in a rough aic 
in the city runn' ig from north 

' west to northea of a key pr ize 
— the presidential palace in 
central Freedom Scpiare.

Iran-Russia sign nuclear pact
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) Iran 

has sighed an $800 million deal 
with Russia to finish building a 
nuclear facility halted by the 
1979 Islamic revolution. The 
agnrernent heightens concerns 
that Tehran is cleveloping nucle
ar weapons.

Although state-run Tehran 
television said Ihe facility will 
produce only electricity, Iran Is 
timught to be less, than five 
y £ rs  away from *produclng 
IBblem'arms.

Sunday’s agreement was 
signed by Russia’s atomic ener 
gy minister, Viktor Mikhailov,

and the head.of Iran’s nuclear 
agency, Reza Amrollahl, accord
ing to the television report,. 
monitoriHl by the British Broad-* 
casting Corp.

The report said the deal would 
enable Iran "to make proper 
and peaceful use of nuclear 
energy and to provide part of 
the country’s required electrici
ty” within the next four yems.

Russia’s pnrtbclpatlon In the 
deal was conderniUKl by Iran’s 
largest opposition group in 
exile, the Baghdad basinl Muja 
hetleen Khal(|.

Demos want hard facts on GOP budget cuts
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Democrats trying to slow the 
rush toward passage o f a bal
anced budget amendment are 
demanding that Republicans 
first provide real numbers on 
how they ars going to cut feder
al spmdlng.

Passing a balanced budget 
amendment without showing 
who gets hurt Is a “ very Irre
sponsible act,” Sen. Christopher 
Dodd, D-Conn., said Sunday. 
"W e are once again doing what 
Washington loves to do a ^  that

Is to duck the decisions,” he 
said on ABC.

Vice President A1 Gore, 
appearing on CBS, said Republi
cans pushing the constitutional 
amendment are "the same 
group that quadrupled the 
national debt the last time they 
had the reins of government all 
the while talking the same 
game.”

Republicans have promised a 
House vote as early as Jan. 19 
on an amendment to balance the 
budget by 2002. The Clinton

administration, which opposes 
the amendment. Is urging 
Democrats to pressure the GOP 
to explain what programs - 
particularly social, educational 
and health programs — they 
will have to cut to achieve that 
goal.

Republicans, however, argue 
that Democrats are merely try
ing to scuttle a constitutional 
change favored by 80 percent of 
Americans. "It ’s an attempt by 
a party that wants to preserve 
big government to stop the bal

anced budget amendment, ■ 
House Majority Whip Tom 
Delay, R-Texas, said on ABC.

Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D., supports the 
amendment but said Americans 
must be told how it will be 
achieved.

‘‘They’re flipping around like 
fish on a deck right now, not 
willing to be specific with 
regard to how they’re going to 
do it,” Daschle said on NBC, 
referring to the Republicans.

House Majority Leader Dick

Armey, K-iexas, was quicK to 
respond. "That’s trolling with 
red herring, and I ain’t taking 
the bait,” he said. "NolMHly can 
now tell me what are the budget 
cuts that are most workable 
five, six, seven years from now 
They can’t do it and we can't do 
it”

SiMiate Majority Iy<»ader Bob 
Dole, R Kan., said on CNN that 
balancing the budget would 
require additional spending 
cuts of as much as $600 billion

Shootings only shut down clinics briefly
BRCX)KLINE, Mass. (AP) -  

The gunman who killed two 
women and wounded five peo
ple at two abortion clinics 10 
days ago managed to shut them 
down briefly.

But both clinics were starting 
to see patients again as the anti- 
abortion activist accused o f the 
shootings, 22-year-old John C. 
Salvl III, faced arraignment on 
murder and attempted murder 
charges today.

Preterm Health Services told 
patients to come In today and 
the other clinic attacked In this 
Boston suburb, Planned Parent
hood, reopened Friday behind 
metal detectors and extra 
guards.
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Sports
B ig S»^‘h n o  H rP A LD  

M(>n '.jA y, J a n u a m y  9  1 9 9 5

S C O R E B O A R D
uESDAV 5. H g h  S C i-iOOl HOOPS

W *ll at CoahofTia (G /B), 6  30/0 
B fanlon (G /B) at W all. 6 :30/8 
D awson at G rady (G /B), 6 30/8 
Ira at Bord«n County (G/B), 6 30/8

Jim Nad at Forsan (G/B), 6:30/0 
Gardan City at Sartds (G/B), 6/7:30 
KlonckKa at Wastbrook (G/D), 6/7 30 
Big Spnr>g idta

Tonight
LADY HAWKSAiAWKS at Soutt) Plaina. W . 
Thursday
Naw Maxtoo M itary at HAWKS, 8 p,m.

Gk>tan Ram?

Do you have an 
intaraating 
story Idea?
Call D ava'  
Hargrava, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.
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Odilas running back Blair Thom as (32) d ives for a firs t dow n  
CoYvboys 35-9 victory over Green Bay Sunday afternoon in Irving
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,\ikm,-n said it's vital to have trviiiK to become the first team 
a tn ailhv Smith three consecutive Super

1 piie-'S WI 1! know one way MriwIs and become the first Iran 
.11 tin ()th('i e.aily in tlie week,” t luse to win five. Pittsburgh, 
,\ikiii 111 said We need him 100 Miami, San Francisco, Cretan 
,,,•1 "lit Hay, and Pittsburgh all have

Smith SI OK’d on a yard run won two coiiseculive Super 
ami bai Kii)i Hlair Thomas Bowls
sfoind iw u f  and gaineil 70 Rookie coach Harry Switzer 
y.iifis against a fil ing Packers saitt he h;is now seen the diflei■ 
dell ;isn t'Hf e between regular season

1 W ..S leady to go tmcause of and playolTg a m “ S.
Kmmiti s hamsiiing jirolilenis I asked em to show me and 
amt n i  111 letidy to go against they did, Switzer said. ‘There

V e w  O c li- ;U l 
S ig n  ”

! )i ' l l  I ; ; i "  ' l l
P'ei '1 eailiei in tlie season, is jt tod.ty It’s the best we played

all year on offense and defense. 
It was Troy’s best game since 
the opener against Pittsburgh.”

Tight end Jay Novacek caught 
11 passes for lO-l yards, Michael 
Irvin had six catches for 111 
yards and Harper had two 
catches for 108 yards. It nsarked 
the first time since 1982 that 
three receivers topped 100 yards 
in the playoffs.

Aikman, now 7-0 In playoff 
games he has started, hit 23 of 
30 passes for 337 yards and two 
touchdowns. He was.16 o f 21 for. 
272 yards in the first half.

"They have a lot of great

Chargers escape 
with bizarre win

I ' . d l  I i i i . i l  
w r ,  I ’c le  
<1 IH v.itd

SAN I)IK (.() (AP) 
SmiH’how , Stan Hum)iliiies ;iiul 
the San Dic’gn (Timgi is (i\»’i 
I aim* ilic ctazy i ;dU ond ilic 
Miami Doliihins

■\mt in 111!’ end, iK" 
iy went the Chargei - 
StoyaiiovK h mi''se<i 
field goal with one second lelt 
.Sunday and San Hiego eniei geil 
A Ith a 22 21 V ictm >' ovei the 
Dolphins that sent them i ’.to . 
the AF( chaini)i()nshi)< ppime

Humphries, depiived ol an 
appaient touchdown jia.ss late 
in fourth (itiarlei on an olTi 
r ia ls  lall, threw an Hyaid 
touchdown pass to Mark Si ,iy 
with .io seconds b’lt to li»‘ it and 
.lohii I arney kicked llu’ win 
ning point

I’he ('hargers will play at 
Piltsbuigh next Sunday for a 
trip to the Super Bow-I. San 
Diego defeated the Steelers 37 .14 _ 
in the final regtilar seastin 
game, although Pittsburgh had 
already cllnchecl the home field 
.uid tested some injureil 
starters

T o  go out there and not go as 
far as two years ago would 
mean we haven’l  grown as a 
fMJtball team,” said Humphries. 
reteiTing to an embarrassing 31 
0 pLiyoiT loss at Miami two sea

s o n s  a g o
■'No "lie expicled ii.s to lie 

heii’. \V« le |u’>l going out Iheie 
and letting it all hang ou(. "

S u n d a y ’ s g . i im *  w a s  f i l l e t l  w  i t h  
’. e v i ’ i . i l  ( ' ( ' t i l l  o \ y  i ' s i a l  c a l l s ,  
i l l !  h i d i n g  a n  i i i u ^ s u a l ,  i l l e g a l  
lo t  w a r d  pa:- '  f l . i g  o n  .M ia m i  
l i g h t  e n d  K e i t h  J a c k s o n .

It was 11 years ago that the 
rh.iigeis and Doliihins playtil 
one of the most ihriUing playofl 
games ever.

That day, Rolf Hetiirschke 
made a 27 yard field goal 13:52 
into overtime that gave San 
Diego ,1 41 38 victory in Miami. 
Kellen Winslow starred for the 
f hargers at tlie Orange Howl, a 
game in which Miajni rallied 
from a 24 0 deficit helperl by a 
lateial to Tony Nathan for a 
touchdown Just before halftime.

The Chargers advanced to the 
AF(' title game for the first time 
since Dan Fouts got thetm there 
following the 1980 and ’81 sea
sons. They have never been to 
tlie Simei Bowl.

San Diego joined Pittsburgh, 
San Francisco and Dallas — 
each of whom have four Super 
Bowl titles — In the NFI.’s final 
four.

Please see CHARGERS, page 7

NMfiMl*
Miami kickar Pete Stoyanovich (10) reacts after missing a flaM  
goal attempt with six seconds left in ths Dolphins* AFC playoff 
game with San Diego Sunday. San Diego won 22-21.

District 6-2A
play to begin
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

Before basketball season 
started, folks looked at 
District 6-2A and said the 
girls’ race would be between 
Stanton, Winters and defend
ing state chynnion Jim Ned  ̂
and the 
boys’ race 
would be 
wide open.

T w o  
m o n t h s ’
worth
g a m e s  
h a v e n ’ t 
c h a n g e d  
any minds.

D is tr ic t  
competition begins Tuesday, 
and i f  you are looking for a 
good indicator how the girls’ 
division w ill look, go to 
Winters, where the Blizzards 
will host Stanton.

The 12-6 Lady Buffalos, who 
have designs on appearing at 
the state tournament later 
this year, have played a tough 
pre-district schedule that 
coach Frank Riney hopes will 
have his team p rim ^  for a 
good run through the league.

“We had a real tough pre
district schedule by d es i^ ,” 
Riney said. “We hope to get 
the desired results o f that 
sharpening o f our skills ... 1 
would think with the schedule 
we’ve played, we should be 
ready.”

Stanton has feced Winters 
once this season, losing In 
overtime in the title game o f 
the Abilene Wylie tourna
ment.

Although Riney likes his 
team’s chances to make the 
playoffs, he is cautioning 
them against complacency.

"I think i f  somebody blinks

or has a bad day, they can be 
upset,” he said. “You’ve got to 
stay on top o f things, because 
this district is pretty evenly 
matched.”

While few people expect 
Porsan’s girls to make a run 
at the title, coach Johnny 
Schafer also likes his team’s 
chances.

“ 1 think Stanton and 
Winters are the top two teams 
right now,” Schafer said. 
“ Stanton does everything 
w e ll ’They’ve got two good 
outside shooters and two 
posts who can score every 
time they get the ball -  and of 
course, Wteters beat Stanton.

“But I like our team, too,” 
he said o f the 13-6 Queens, 
who open district play 
’Tuesday at home vs. Jim Ned. 
“We’ve been in three tourna
ments and were second once 
and won the other two. We’re 
playing pretty good basketball 
... We can play with these peo
ple. We Just have to cut down 
on our mistakes and improve 
our shooting.”

I f  th^ girls’ half o f the dis
trict is considered a three-way 
battle for first, no one has any 
idea how the boys’ side o f the 
league w ill finish.

Coahoma (U-6) is the 
defending district champion 
and has to be considered one 
o f the fevorltes, but coach 
Kim Nichols said no team in 
the league has established 
itself as the fTont-runner yet.

“ I think the district overall 
Is stronger than it was last 
year,” Nichols said. “ Td be 
reaUy surprised if  anyone 
goes through district unde
feated.”

Wall comes 
’Tuesday.

to .Coahoma

Plaasa see DISTRICT, page 6

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
home-run swing Mike Schmidt 
showed at age 3 should land 
him a spot in the Hall o f Fame 
today.

Schmidt was expected to be 
easily elected when the voting 
is announced tonight He led a 
list o f 15 new nominees on this 
year’s ballot, with Tommy John 
and Jim Rice also appearing for 
the first time.

Phil Nlekro and Don Sutton, 
both 300-game winners, were 
among 24 other carryover can
didates. So was Thurman 
Munson, in his ISth and final 
year o f eligibility.

To be elected, a player needs 
75 percent o f the vote by mem
bers of the Baseball Writers 
Association o f America. Tom 
Seaver holds the record for the 
highest vote total, getting 96.84 
perc«it*in 1902.

Schmidt hit 648 home runs, 
seventh on the career list, 
earned three NL MVP awards 
and w<m 10 Gold Gloves. He also 
stols 174 bases fhnn 1971-68. all 
with the Philadelphia PhUUec.

Schmidt wants to be regarded 
as a complete player, although

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N AT ION/W ORU) O n  t h r  a i ft

Simla still trails Landry Seahamiks woo Erickson

Crazy for 
their teams

I O allas fan John E. 
Bell III and G reen  
B ay fa n  R yan  

I Lisko, right, cheer 
I dn their team e dur
ing the NFC pleyoff 
gam e in Irv in g
Sundhy.' ' '

I’ i '  ’

IRVING (AP) — Miami’s Don Shula may be the 
NFL’s all time winningest coach, but former Oallas 
Cowboy! vooeeh.Tom Landry still has the edge on 
him in the playoffs.

Landry had a postseason record of 20-16. Shule 
Is 19-16.

Jayhawks a hit with fans
DALLAS (AP) — The Kanees Jayhawks, buoyed 

by •  desire to move up In the national beskatbeN 
rankinga, rk>i only pounded the^&MU Muetenge, 
they had the crowd on their aide. * -  

t Ofthe6^2$a In Moody Colaeurn, three-fourths of 
them were yeWng for the JsyheWks In their 97-S8 
vtctorySeter^mClM.

SEATTLE (AP) — The wooing of Miami coeeh 
Dannie Ertekeon by the SeaUe Seahawke is going 
so well that the teem Is poleed to begin finenelel 
negotlatione. the The Newt Tribune gf Tacoma 
reported Sunday.

The newepeper eekt that although no oontraot 
wee offered. Erlokeon It  eerloiMly eoneidering 
becoming the SeahMMbirooMh.

Former champ d te t

BastoUian

Vlanova el tyraouae. 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN (eh. 30).

Kaneae el MIseourL 8:30 p.ia, 
ESPN.

MsbresiMi el Long Deeoh State, 
11 pm , ESPN.

VlMte Foraai 81 Nerfi Carolne 
(woman), •  p.ia, HtE (oh. 20)

-t—
' BUENOS AIRES. Argentine (AP) — Cerloe
MiOnmV m IQlfMr IflQyiPMIV* WM
oonwloted of IdRig Ite gMMisd all yMte ago, dtod

Boxing ' 1!

5

Schmidt likely to be 
elected to  Hall o f Fame

it was the long ball that made 
him stand out since his first 
athletic memory.

“ My grandmother, she was 
baby-sitting for me, and she 
threw me a tennis ball and I 
whacked it with a stick and I 
felt I could play this game a lit
tle.”  he said.

These days, Schmidt spends a 
lot o f time in Jupiter, Fla., play
ing golf and helping his 14-year- 
old son and 16-year-old daugh
ter play ball

There was the game, he 
recalled, when his son struck 
out with the winning nms on 
base.

’’Before he dropped the bat, 
there were tears coming out his 
eyes. He was devastated,”  
Schmidt said.

" I ’m trying to explain to him 
this happened to me 2,500 times. 
He didn’t buy any o f it — worst 
day o f his life,”  Shm idt said.

Schmidt was booed often by 
his home fens, even after estab- 
Utriilng hlmaalf as one of the 
game’s grsat players, hut now 
he’s oeMratod as <me of base- 
baU’sbaat

l> i>

Sunday whan M i cw ran off a oouMry road. Ha t8W8
mm ..4,'

10p.mL.HiBE.
48'. => ,

... j :j

»PBI
la f ,Mond av. Januai

Green Bay linebac 
ond quarter of the

S m ith  
h e ’ll p

IRVING (AP ) -  
Cowboys receiver I 
saw the look In th 
best friend Emmi 
didn’t like it.

Smith was on 1 
Sunday trying to 
haunstring from ti| 
stewing to be het 
Dadlas’ 35-9 playofl 
Green Bay.

Smith helped 
Cowboys to this gt 
he couldn’t play i 
for the second tim 
gaunes there was a 
In the back o f his ]

Irvin, himself si 
leg problems, coul 
sight o f it just oh< 
Smith would be r 
NFC Chaunpionsl 
Sam Framclsco.

‘Tm  on)y epneer 
saw the ffu^iratioi 
Irvin sadd.

If it showed, it ’ 
The emotion < 
Smith.

District
Continued from pag
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playoff hopes Is Ft 

“ I believe we ha 
chamce ais anybe 
Terry McDonadd s 
8 Buffaloes. “ I feal 
amy night, it cam fc
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'The Chau-gers 
what could hav 
Marino’s last res 
getting the DolphI 
Super Bowl, v 
Miauni’s Joe Robb 

“ I thought we w  
after we score< 
coach Bobby Ross 

Sure enough,  ̂
the Dolphins to t 
30 In the final 
Stoyanovich — 8-1 
40 amd 49 yards f 
caune on with a < 
it.

But a high sn 
throw o ff his 
Stoyanovich mis 
the right.

“ I stretched m; 
get (the snap) ant 
down as fest as
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IRVING (AP ) — When Dallas 
Cowboys receiver Michael Irvin 
saw the look in the eyes o f his 
best ft'iend Bmmitt Smith, he 
didn’t like it.

Smith was on the sidelines 
Sunday trying to keep his left 
hamstring from tightening and 
stewing to be healthy during 
Dallas’ 35-9 playoff victory over 
Green Bay.

Smith helped lead the 
Cowboys to this game and now 
he couldn’t play in it because 
for the second time in as many 
games there was a mean twinge 
in the back o f his left thigh. *

Irvin, himself suffering from 
leg problems, couldn’t bear the 
sight o f it Just ohe week before 
Smith would be needed in the 
NFC Chsunpionship game in 
San Francisco.

i ’m ( 
saw the I 
Irvin said.

If it showed, it’s no wonder. 
The emotion overwhelmed 
Smith.

[ luluiauu.
I only o^cem ed  bMau^l",' 
le fruin^tion in hlii'dyes,' ’̂"

“ It’s very frustrating,’’ said 
Smith, who gained 44 yards and 
scored a touchdown on seven 
carries in the first quarter 
before re-aggravating the ham
string he pulled Dec. 19 against 
New Orleans.

“ You can’t imagine how frus
trating it is when you go 
through all season doing things 
to stay healthy and finally you 
think you’re over something 
and you do it again. But, you 
know, you’ve got to take it as it 
comes,’ ’ said Smith, who also 
hurt his right hamstring this 
season.

Smith said he expects to be 
back for the 49ers. At least, he’s 
planning on being back.

“ I feel very good about my 
chances,” he said. " I ’m going to 
prepare myself as i f  I ’m going to.

_  Smith, who cwas playing for 
the first time since the Saints 
game, got off to a great start 
Sunday against a defense that a 
week before had held his arch-

rushing-rlval Bany Sanders of 
Detroit to minus-1 yard.

Smith gained 9 yards on his 
first carry, followed by runs of 3 
and 4 yards to set up his 5-yard 
touchdown that put Dallas 
ahead 7-0.

Then, on the Cowboys’ first 
offensive play after going ahead 
14-3, Smith went .8 yards before 
being slammed down. He was 
helped off the sidelines and 
never returne<l.

If the game had been closer. 
Smith said he may have been 
able to return. He was glad he 
didn’t have to find out.

"Once I got to the sidelines, it 
was still tight,” he said. “ Then 
when I sat down for awhile it 
got loose. I was running a little 
on the sidelines and it felt goo<l. 
but running on the sidelines 
find playing in a game are two 
different things.”

Trainer Kevin O’Neill said 
he’d have to wait until totlay 
before making any prognosis.

District
Continued from page 6 |

Another county tpam with 
playoff hopes is Forsan.*

“ I believe we have as good a 
chance as anybody,” coach 
Terry McDonald said o f the 8- 
8 Buffaloes. “ I feel like that on 
any night, it can be anybody’s'

Chargers___

district ... You can’t pick one 
(favorite). Once you get into 
district, I truly feel like every 
team is a threat.”

McDonald’s comments are 
echoed by Stanton coach Doug 
Gordon, who’s team takes a 9- 
8 record into its district open
er ’Tuesday at Winters

“Anybody can win it,” he 
said. "Anybody can finish 
first, or anybody can finish 
sixth. There’s not that many 
points between first and sixth 
in this district. You can lose a 
couple of close games by a 
point or two, and find yourself 
sitting in a hole.”

Continued from page 6

'The Chargers also blocked 
what could have been Dan 
Marino’s last realistic shot at 
getting the Dolphins back to the 
Super Bowl, which is at 
Miami’s Joe Robbie Stadium.

“ I thought we were dead, even 
after we scored,”  Chargers 
coach Bobby Ross said.

Sure enough, Marino moved 
the Dolphins to the San Diego 
30 in the final seconds and 
Stoyanovich — 8-for-lO between 
40 and 49 yards this season — 
came on with a chance to win 
it.

But a high snap seemed to 
throw o ff his timing, and 
Stoyanovich missed ba^y to 
the right.

“ I stretched my arms out to 
get (the snap) and I got the ball 
down as fost as I could," said

KENWOOD

holder John Kidd, a former 
Charger. “ He’s got a strong 
enough leg to kick it into the 
seats frx)m there.”

Stoyanovich didn’t meet with 
reporters.

“ We saw it going to the right 
and looked at each other and 
there wasn’t anything to say,” 
Kidd said. “ The season was 
over.”

“ I should have gotten it clos
er,”  Marino said. “ I should 
have hit another pass at the 
end.”

Dolphins coach Don Shula, 
confined to a cart since surgery 
on a ruptured Achilles’ tendon 
on Dec. 9, got up and stood on 
the sideline in concern in the 
closing moments.

After Stoyanovich missed.

FOOTBALL

NFL p layo ffs
AN TknM  EST 
WHd Card PlayoNa 
Saturday, Dac. 31

Qraan Bay 16. DalroN 12 
Miami 27. Kansas CNy 17 

Sunday, Jan. 1
Clavsianci 20, Naw England i3  
Chicago 36. MInnaaola 18

D ivis iona l PlayoNa 
Saturday, Jan. 7

Pittsburgh 20. Cluvsiand 0 
San Frondsoo 44. Chicago 16 

Sunday, Jan. t
Dallas 35. Qraan Bay 0 
San Dlago 22, Miami 21

Sunday, Jan. 18
San Diago at Pittsburgh, 12:30 

p.m.
Dallas al San Francisco, 4 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 28
Supar Bowl at Miami, 6 p.m.

A ssociatad Prass photo

G reen Bay linebacker B ryce Paup (95) tries  to  pull down D allas receiver M ichael Irvin  in the sec
ond q u arter o f th e ir NFC p layo ff gam e Sunday afternoon.

Smith re-injures hamstring; says 
he’ii play against San Francisco

Sunday, Fab. 8
Pro Bowl al Honolulu. 6 p.m.

BASKETBALL

NBA standings
AN Tim as EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
A tlan tic  D ivision

W L  P d . OB 
Orlanrto 26 6 .813 —
New-York 18 12 600 7

12 10 .367 131/2 
New Jersey 13 22 .371 141/2
Miami 10 21 .323 161/2
Philadsiphia 10 21 .323 1 61/2 
Washington 7 23 .233 18 
C snlra l D ivision 

Cleveland 21 10 .677 —
Indiana 10 11 .633 11/2
Charlolta 10 12 .613 2
Chicago 16 15 .516 5
Atlanta 14 10 .424 B
Milwaukee 10 21 .323 11
DelroS 0 20 .310 11
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

MMwaat D iv is ion
W L Pet. 0 8  

Utah 21 10 .677 —
Houston 20 10 .007 1/2
San A nlon lo  IS  10 843 11/2
Denver 16 15 .516 5
DaHas 14 14 MO  81/2
Minnesota 6 24 200 141/2
PacHIc D ivision 

P hoa n li 24 7 .774 —
Saaltia 21 8 .700 21/2
L A. Lakars 20 8 .800 3
Sacram anlo 17 13 M 7  01/2
Portland 10 14 S33 71/2
Q oldan S la lsIO  I t  J4S 13
L.A. C lippara 8 20 .101 I t
S aturday's Oamaa 

Portland 114. Washinglon 106 
Charlolle 106. Boston 06 
Atlanta 102, Naw Jersey 85 
Cleveland 02. Chicago 78 
Indiana 80, H ouston S3 
PhoaniK 100. Oanvar 100 
Utah 111. Philadelphia 00

San A nton io  103, L.A . CHppara
so

Sacramanlo 06. Miami 06 
S im day's (l amss

Naw York 102, MInnaaola 87 
Orlando 106. DalroN 86 
Danvsr 102, Mlhaaukaa 06. OT 
L A  Lakara 122. Miami 106 

M onday's Qamaa
W ashinglon al Boalon, 7:30 p.m. 
DaHas a l U lah. 8 p jn .

MHwauksa at Phoenix. 0 p.m.
L.A  Lakara a l Portland. 10 p.m. 

Tuesday's Oamss
AHwita M W ashinglon. 7:30 p.m. 
Chwiona St Clevalsnd. 7:30 p.m. 
Naw Jarsay at DalroN. 7:30 p.m 
Indiana s i Nsw York. 8 p.m. 
Sacramento at MInnaaola. 8 p.m. 
Orlando at Chicago. 8:30 p.m.
L A  CNppars at San A nlonio .

8:30 p.m .
Soattia a; Qoldan Stats. 10:30 

p.m.

C olleg* scores
EAST

Arizona 82, Rhode Island 67 
BucknaN 73. Navy 63 
BuHMo 64. Troy SI. 81 
Colgata 86. Fordham 76. 20T 
Columbia 77. SIsvsna Tech 60 
Delaware 86. Loyola. Md. 70 
Falrlaigh DIckInaon 00. Marlst 86 
Qaorgslown 71, Miami 64 
Hwtiord 86. kma 82 
Rbly Cross 01. Lalayella 62 

'  I Lahloh S3. Army 78
Long Island U. 66. MonmoiAh. N.J.

66
ManhaRan 02. Rulgsrs 00. OT 
MassachuaaWs 67. La Sake 64
Md -BaNknors County 60. LIbarly 

67
Mount SI. Mary's. Md 04. Robert 

Morfls 77
Northsaslam 67. Niagara 56 
Pann 86, Dartmouth 70 
Princalon 73. Harvard 60. 20T 
Providanca 85. PNIsburgh 81 
Radlord 71. Towson Si. 66 
Rider 74, SI Frw ids. P a 63 
SI. Bonavamurs 76. Appalachian 

St 32
81 Francis. NY 06. Wagner 87 
SI. Joseph's 67. Duqussna 62 
Syracuse 80. Salon HaN 77 
VWanova 80. Boston CoNags 66 

SOUTH
Alabama 03. VMI 67 
Alcorn SI 61. Mias VMlay 91 76 
/Lmarican U, 77. Richriwnd 73 
Bsihuna-Cookman 80. Dslawars 

91 84
Cam Florida 07. Fla Intam alnnal

86
C harM on Southern 73. N C.- 

AihavlNa62
dam son 66. Tsiaa ASM 41 
Coastal Carolina 103, Wwilhrop 

04, OT
Florida 72. VwidarbM 62 
Qaorgia Tech 76. Duka 66 
QrambNng SI. 03. SoiNhsm U 67 
Jmnas Madison 61. NC 

WNmIngton 48
Ksmucky 80. Somh Carolina 66 
LoutsvWa 80. Nolra Dams 72 
MmshaN 05. Tn Chattanooga 83 
McNaasa St 62. SW Texas 91 64 
Md.-E Shors 74. Florida AAM 60 
Marcar 60. CoN o l Charlaston 64 
MIddls Tann 77, Austin Paay 74 
MIsaissippI SI 60. Qaorgia 60

Murray 81 70. Morehaad SI. 66 
N. Carolina AST 61. Coppln Si 50 
N C Charlolta 73. Qaorga 

Washington 54
Naw Orleans 67. Texas Pan 

American 46
NIchoNs SI 100. Texas San 

Antonio 66
North Carolina 100. M arylarxl 00 
8 . CaroNna SI 83. Morgan SI 61 
SE Louisiana 06. Qaorgia Si. 72 
Samlord 78. Camariary 70 
South Alabama 01. Lamar 00 

91. Psiar's 72. Howard U 61 
Slalson 76. Campbell 58 
Tsnnasaas 91. 76. Tann.-Marlln 66 
Tulana 86. Florida Atlamic 74 
Va. Commonwaallh 74. South 

Florida 58
Virginia 76. N. Carolina St 65 
Vkgtnla Tech 87, Southern Miss 

72
W Carolina 61. Union. Ky 60 
W Kamucky 63, SW Louisiana 74 
Wake Forest 72, Florida St. 64 
WMiam 8 Mary 72. Siena 52 

M»W EST
BaN SI. 62. Toledo 51 
Bradlsy 76. Indiana SI 62 
Canl. Corwiacllcul St. 73. 

Youngstown St. 60
E. IMnols 73, Chicago SI 71 
E. Michigan 62. Akron 40 
EvansvMa 77, SW Missouri St 63 
IN.-Chicago 67. Loyola. III. 60 
IMnols 82, Northwestern 55 
IMtKXs SI 84. C. sighton 64 
Indiana 73. W isconsin 70 
Kansas St 74. Oklahoma SI 66 
Kam 73, Bowling Green 60 
Miami. Ohio 64. Ohio U. 55 
Michigan SI 60. Iowa 68 
Missouri 82. Nebraska 74 
N. Ii'inols 86. Wis -Milwaukee 74 
Purdue 68, MInnesola 60 
S. minola 76. WIchKa St. 60 
SE M itsouri SO. E Kentucky 52 
SI. Louie 81. Ala Birmingham 56 
Valparaiao 80. NE n inds 47 
W NNnols 70. Mo Kansas City 74 
W. Michigan 70, Cant Michigan 

52
W is.-Qraan Bay 50. Marquette 48 
Wngm SI. 82. Cleveland SI 74 
Xavier. Ohio 72. Delroil 63 

SOUTHWEST
Ark LNtle Rock 75i Jacksonville 7? 
Arkansas 07. Tennessee 70 
Arkansas St. 47. Louisiana Tech 

46
Baylor 60. Southern. NO 62 
Jackson SI 00. Prairie View 74 
Kansas 07. Southern Math 58 
North Texas 77. NW Louisiana 52 
Stephan F.Auslin 80. Sam 

Houtlon SI 63 
Texas 80. LSU 71 
Texas /V linglon 74. NE Louisiana 

64
FAR WEST

Arizona 91 71, OM Dominion 52 
Bona SI C /. Rica 74 
Brigham Young 80. A r Force 66 
CS Northridga 68. Saattla 75 
C atlornla 64. Washington 76 
Cotorado 71. Iowa SI 57 
Hawaii 62. Naw Mexico 61 
li. 31 87. S. Utah 73 
MorHana 01. Lawn Clark SI 60 
Montana SI 00. Texas Tech 77 
Oregon 05. Southern Cal S3 
Portland 73. Cal Poly SLO 71 
San Diego 00. San Francnco 85 
Same Clara 75. SI Mary s. Cal 71 
Taxas-EI Paao 63. San Diego SI

61
UCLA 67. Oregon SI 78 
UNLV 84. UC inrine 80 
Ulah 70. FraanoSi 71 
Ulah SI 58. Pacikc 5 /
Waslvngton St 77. Slanlord 63 
Wyoming 70. Cotorado St 60 

TOURNAMENTS 
Ml Collaga Tournameni 
Champxxnhip

Oklahoma 76. Tulsa 61 
Third Place

Texas Chrialian 115. Alabama St
88

TABC girls poll
WACOs (AP) — Hera »  Ihw 

week s girl s high school basketball 
poll as compiled by Ihe Texas 
Associalkin of Basketball Coaches 
Records are through Jan 7 

C lass 5A
1 Houston Madison (2 M )
2 D uiicadrille (23-0)
3 M iel Elsik (21-2)
4 League City Clear Creek (10-2)
5 Geuigelown (21-1)
6 Austin W estlake (21-4)
7 Conroe (16-3)
6 Longview (21 -3)
9 Houston Yales (16 4)
10 North Mesquite (10 3)
Class 4A
1 .1 evelland (20-1)
2 Canyon (16 1)
3 Cieburna (21-2)
4 Canyon Randall (17-3)
5. Granbury (10-3)
6. Dallas Lincoln (16 2)
7 S ilsb ee (2M )
e Burkburnslt (13-4)
9 Carthage (17-4)
10 Cedar H ill (17-3)
C leat 3A
1 Bowie (20-1)
2 Farmersvilla (16-0)
3 Yoakum (21-0)
4 Groesback (20-2)
5 -Slaton (17-4)
6 L in d a la (l8  3) ,
7 Abilene W ylie (15-3)
8 MonI Belvieu f ib e rs  H ill (10 6) 
S Ballinger (16-4)
10 Canton (14 4)
Claes 2A
1 Panhandle (1 8 -l|
2 Abernathy (16-7)
3 Cooper (16-3)
4 Gunluf (16-2)
5 O zon a (ie  1)
6 El Malon Tidehaven (16 4)
7 Ouanah (20-2)
8 Frankslon (18 4)
9 W inters (14 5)
10 Bloomington (17 7)
Claes A
1 Sudan (22 0)
2 Ponder (21 1)
3 Lipan(19 3)
4 Celesta (20-1)
5 Alvord (18 2)
6 N a/a ie lh (14 8)
7 W hilharral (17-0)
8 Livingston Big Sandy (15 4)
9 Slocum (18 1) 
to  Meadow (13-6)
Private School
1 Dallas Bishop LyrKh ( t  I -6)
2 Waco Vanguard (18 4)
3 Austin SI Michael s (16-4)
4 Corpus Christi IrKarnale Word 

(16 5)
5 Houslon Wesibury Christian 

(172)
6 Houslon Kinkaid (9 2)
/  Fori Worth Christian (7 3)

Shula sat back down with a cha
grined look on his face.

“ That’s about as tough a loss 
as I ’ve ever been around,” 
Shula said. "To see a team play 
as well as we played In the first 
half and then have it come 
apart the way it did in the sec
ond half is a bitter disappoint
ment.”

The Dolphins, bolstered by * 
three goal-line stands, led 21-6 
at halftime. But they had the 
ball for only 7 minutes, 22 sec
onds in the second half and did 
not score.
“ We didn't make any plays in 

the second half,”  Marino said. 
“ We didn't seem like we were 
running the ball so well so we 
decided to throw.

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Reception honors 
Big Spring Steers

At 7 p.m. Tuesday, there will 
be reception at the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria to honor 
the 1994 Big Spring Steer foot
ball team.

Snacks will be served, and the 
reception is open to the public. 
A video about the Steers’ 1994 
playoff season will be shown.

The reception Is being hosted 
by the Big Spring Quarterback 
Club.

Freshmen win 
weekend tourney

The Big Spring ninth-grade 
boys A team captured the cham
pionship of Its own tournament 
this weekend.

The Steers opened play Friday 
with a 73-35 win over Coahoma. 
Greg WoUenzlen was high-point 
player with 18 points. Josh 
Femau added 14 points, Jason 
Brock had 13 and Jeremy 
Collier 12.

WoUenzlen scored 18 points 
again In the first game 
Saturday as Big Spring edged 
Sweetwater 35-31 to advance to

the championship game.
In the title game, WoUenzlen 

sold Brock had 13 points each as 
the Steers cruised past Andrews 
55-35. Justin Myers also was in 
double figures for Big Spring 
with 10 points.

The Big Spring B squad was 
not as fortunate, dropping two 
games at the tournament.

'The B squad opened with a 66- 
37 loss to San Angelo Lake 
View. ’Travis Womack and John 
Lawdermllk scored 8 points 
each to pace Big Spring.

’The team then was eliminated 
from the tournament Saturday 
with a 62-36 loss to Snyder. 
Antwoyne Edwards had 10 
points for Big Spring.

’The BSHS freshmen return to 
action tonight against Snyder in 
Steer Gym. ’The B team (1-4)

plays at 5:30 p.m., while the A 
team (8-3) takes the floor at 
around 7 p.m.

Stanton takes 
Coahoma title

COAHOMA - The Stanton 
Junior High eighth-grade team 
took championship honors at 
this weekend’s Coahoma Jun’or 
High Tournament.

Stanton opened play with a 65- 
31 win over Crane. Kyle Herm 
scored 31 points and Chad 
Smith added 18 for the Buffalos.

In Friday’s second-round 
game, Herm scored 21 points 
and Smith 14 as Stanton 
downed Greenwood 49-32,

Stanton then took the champi
onship with a 41-27 win over 
Coahoma Saturday. Herm had 
17 points and Smith 10.

FA ST  STOP
C O N V E M E N f i 

^  Both

• High Power 25 Wm&i X  4
• Dual RCA P » -
• Positivo / Negativo LCD Oiaplay
• AM/FM Single CD

Reg. 399<

SALE 1 -

We Ciwv About You And ^our I lealth
Providing you w ith prescriptlont and health care service* 
Is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the tim e to  talk w ith you. We 
get to  know you and your fam ily. And we provide you 
w ith the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of 
Texas Em|doyees Enrolled In Elthw The Blue Croas Health Select Program

OrTheFlratCareHMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
C I R C U I T  

IB L B C T R O N IC S l
' JOB S c u rry  

Lllan. -Sat I  aoa |o8 p.m. 
; Sun.AHdklvs .
(X. 9 am >12soon 
4K)0pan.«74)0pRL

Professtoanil 
lOthsMlMmi 2St-i 

Meaday.aam iiBy

Laoasrd’s CHak 
PlMnaacv

ISOlSuilhPUce
267-1611

M. • FH. SJO 6.NA. • ftOO p.m. 
I hL tJS sm IS NaoR

* Homo IV SofvtcoN
• Nuratng Homo Pkwmoqr

ToSPNo iaoa«ia4as>

T E X A C O

1610 GREGG STREET  
1500 EAST 4TH STREET

R/O D R IN K IN G  ________
BRING YOUR OWN BOTTLE OR CO

OUR R E V E R S E  O SM O SIS  S Y S T E M  T A K E S OUT 
98  TO 99  P E R C E N T  O F  A L L IM P U R IT IE S

L .

OSH* • '
S | i ' ‘ ’ ‘ ' % 1 5 b W E T S E K ' ® ® ^

18 PK. CANS

P la y T J i «K l (^ l§ k L Q ^ T Q id  we
will pay $100t00 each week fpr the 

next 4 weeks to the 
HIGHEST WINNER from tickets 
bought in these two stores only.

It lO  GREGG ST.
m ^ i i r

15«0 EAST 4TH ST,— lu-iisi ’'■*



Biq Spring Hei^ o
Monday, January 9, 1W 5

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORYI

BIG SRRING HERALD

O N LY  8 4 9 .5 0  PE R  M O N TH  
6 M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  859  PE R  MO. M O M U

WHERE TO CALLTO PLACE YOUR CLASSiFiED

To Place Your 93E
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Tour Ad At: (915) 264-7205

^ i | 1

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT
Place your ad for the 

weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

V eh ic le i 016024

Announcomenlfc 035 043

Bus O p p oM u n itiu s  ObO 070

(em ploym ent 096

M e n ta ls ,.

^ am ily

.520 533

608-626

D E A D LIN E S

F afm e fs  Col 100 220

MisccMI.incous 290-503

Real E sta te 504'519

Stmday - Friday 12 Noon 
Fof N»Kt Day Publication

Too LolM ....a:00 am 
For Samo Day Pubilcabon

Sunday Too Lataa 
S:4S pm Friday.

L

CLASSiFiED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................ .................. $12.75
5 DAYS.................................. .$14.25
6 DAYS.................................. .$15.75
2 WEEKS............................... .$27.75
1 MONTH............................... .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the ham for sale, aarvica you 
are offering, or {ob title of the paraon you're 
looking for. Be deacriptiva. The detail informa
tion ia what aalla the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
chock youf ad for correct phone numheri.
addresses, etc, on the first day of pubUcatlon.

H o r o s c o p e
FOR TUESDAY, JAN. 10, 1995 
ARIES (March 21 April 19); 

Your Instinctive response about 
a money matter Is on target. 
Take actions accordingly. Be 
more aware of how much you 
offer others. Your confidence 
will impress others. Tonight: 
Budget for a vacation. **** 

TAURUS (April 20 May 20): 
You are personality-plus and 
get what you want. There are 
reasons for celebration. Be sure 
o f yourself. A caring friend 
plays a significant role. Keep 
your eye on the bottom line 
and success w ill be yours. 
Tonight; Go out with ff-lends to 
break the monotony. *•••* 

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20); 
Career decisions are Instinc
tive. You are right on target. 
Don't stop. Be aware o f anoth
er’s need for you. Don’t make a 
big deal out It, Just handle the 
situation in a diplomatic way. 
Show caring and nurturing 
with a friend who may be a bit 
blue. Tonight: Veg. •**

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Zero In on w hat’a going on, and 
know your p rio rities . News 
from a distance throws a dlfTer- 
ent slant on a decision. 
Consider matters differently. 
Be aware o f what you want. 
You have reason for celebra
tion. Tonight: Celebrate with 
your best friend. ••***

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22):Your 
career advances, m ainly 
because o f a partner’ s input. 
You get the support you need. 
Be crea tive  about what you 
want and where you are going. 
Opportunities for growth are 
high. Another cheers you on. 
You’ ll be a winner. Tonight: 
Work late. *•**

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept. 22): 
There Is no answer but yes. A 
partner offers you something 
special that may have been a 
long term dream. A solid com
mitment from a friend  w ill 
make all the difference. You 
are taking a risk. Gain ing 
detachment will help. Tonight: 
Try a new spot for dinner. *•••• 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Get 
together with loved ones. 
Relating Is important In a work 
matter. You m ight have to

socialize at luncti to m.'ike your 
points. Another just doesn’t 
seem to hear. Put in the neces
sary hours to get the rewards 
you seek. Tonight: Talk busi 
ness If you have to.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Creative thinking is strong Be 
w illin g  to go along with an 
Idea. Partners are w illing to 
brainstorm  with you. Your 
mind may not be focused on 
work; don’t let everyluKly else 
know. Enjoy your good news. 
Tonight: Accept a special Invi 
tation. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec. 
21); Your ab ility  to get a lot 
done is Impressive. You even 
Impress yourself tfKlay. A fami 
ly member gives you imimrlant 
Inform ation that helps you 
make a decision. You know 
your priorities . Make an 
appointment for a checkup. 
Tonight: Bring extra work 
home. ***

CAPRICORN (D<;c 22 Jan 19): 
Let it a ll hang out 
Ck>mmunlcatlons almut a proh 
l6m open a door. You mi 
want to discuss plans. 
Brainstorm ing with others 
brings results you hadn’ t 
dreamed of. Be positive about 
your potential. Another can 
help you gain Insight Tonight: 
Be naughty. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18): 
Focus on security.. Another 
responds to your energy and 
likes what you have to say. 
Consider an Investment with ’ 
care, especially if  it Involves 
your home; it Is a gcxxl idea in 
the long run. Don’t do anything 
halfway. Tonight: Budget for a 
long-term desire. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
One-to one relating is impor 
tant. Your presentation makes 
a difference. Another expresses 
care. Your sense of humor will 
affect the outcome of a situa 
tlon. Lighten up, and don't be 
so critical of yourself. Tonight: 
Chat on the phone with a 
friend. *****

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LI, 
HAVE: 5-Dynami<; 4 Positive; 3 
Average; 2-So-so; 1 Difficult.

Woman lacks partner to help build life
DEAR ABBY: I am a 38-year- 

old, college-educated woman 
with a successfVil career. I have 

traveled all 
over the

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

world and 
enjoyed a 
variety of 
life experi
ences. You 
are not 
going to 
b e l i e v e  
this, but I 
have never 
been asked 
out on a 

r* date!
I have gone out aoclally ~ I 

aaked the son of a fhmily friend 
to the junior prom ~ and have 
gone out with groupc of friends 
for yoara. I have fven used 
escort services for business 
(Unctions. But I have never had 
a boyfirland, or the chance to 
turn down someone I didn't 
Uke.

Mother and Pathar told me 
there la a lid for avery pot. 
Latoly, thay havmi’t amntloned

•onallty adjustment Is in 
(Try not to m  dedmslve.) 

And last, 1 see nothing'

I have a food peaaa of humor 
and have baeo told Fm tatarset- 
lug to taBi to, hut DO man has

la ma. 1 draaa wan, and aoma 
peohia hatvu told me I am piwt' 
tp.aiiMuaamiaom

Statewide Classified Advertising Network
More ihan 300 Texas newspaper! for S250.C«11 tlai newipaper for details.

C H IE F  O K  D E T E N T IO N  Operatioiu. M l/ 
ary 560,000 - $70,000, direct lupcrvu ion  fa- 
c ility  -  300 empluyeei, annual budget $12 
m illion. Accuuiuablc to  Sheriff; leiponaible 
lo r  opcralicai, mai;tgcn.cnl and adminiaUa- 
tion including remote pruoe iiing  center, p r i i 
oner Iran tporuuon inmate work prog ram i and 
other divem on progtam i, coordinate w ith l u  
law enforcement agencici and 20 courts 
Q ualificatiuni KacheJor'i m Crim inal Justice 
(Master's preferred) or related fie ld ; or combi 
nation of training and espericnce EOE Apply 
U>: Pulaski O iu n ly  Personnel, 201 S. Uruad 
way. mio. l ju le  Kock. AR 72201 nose : 1/ 
27/95, FAX: 501 340 6033, Info. 501 340 
8323
A T T E N T IO N  D R IV E R  TEIAM S $15,000 
ir. Hunus Paid monthly, c|uarlerly &  yearly 
Plus Top Mileage Pay 4 0 I(K ) rtan $500S ip  
On Honui other paid benefiu  *Vacation 
* lie a lih  A  I j fe  *Dead Head *MoteI/layover
*ls>ading A  unloading Covenant T ra iupo il

394/915Solos and Teams call: 1 800-441-4394/ 
852-3357, Sludentiand Dnving School Grads. 
caU :1 800 338-6428
H A R O L D  IV E S  1 'R U C K IN G  hiring driv  
en. New Year ..New Career. ^'loeD^verTraln- 
mg Sludenu welctitne Espcnence pay up to 
28* per m ile l-jicellcnl benefits: l-EOO-842- 
0853
D R IV E R S : E lJkT B E D  48 Sute  OTR. As 
signed New Convenuonali CompelUive Pay, 
H cne iili, $1000 Sign on Bonus, Rider Pro
gram. Hexible I 'im c  off. Call Roadnmner 
Tnickm g 1 8(X) 876^7784 
D K IV E R /O W N E R  O P E R A T O R S  • we 
promise lop pay and deliverl Paid license/ 
pernuts, fuel uses, tolls, benefiu ... and the 
respect that shows it pays to drive with the 
best Hurlingion Motor C am cn , 1 IX'0-94$ 
2621, HOE
.STEE:I. b u i l d i n g s , W INTE;R Ssle Save 
$ 1 .(XXTi, Engineer Certified 30*40)110. $4,671, 
3 0 * 6 0 * l4 .$ 7 .0 2 4 ;4 0 x 6 0 » 1 4 .$ 8 .4 2 3 ,  
50x60x14, $9,773. 60x80x16. $14,126, 
60x100* 16.$! 6,733; F'actory Direct, Free Bro 
chores. 800 327 0790.
160 ACRF:S, 100 miles west o f Del Rio. 
Ruggr^l West I'exas brush. M ule deer, while
u il, ja v e lin a .^ a il,n v c r  access. $1,000down, 
S l^ /m o n lh  (7 64% -30yn .)Texa i Veu. 210-
257-5564
BEX.'0ME; a  M I;D IC A L  TrantcripUonisL 
(Jpportuniiy to '  ''ik  in office typing fordoc- 
u m . Home study. Eree bterMure. P.C .DX, 
A tlan ta , Georgia I-8(X )-362-7070,D ept. 
Y Y A 72Z
F-REI D E B T  C O N S O LID A T IO N . Imme 
diate Relief I Too many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly psymenu 3056-50%. E lim i
nate interesL Slop coUecurm callen. Reslotc 
cred it NCCS. nonpro fit I 800-955-0412. 
C ASH  FX>R R IlA L e s u te  notes up to 95% of 
your balancci No pom ti or commissions Cash 
in 5 days. Eree quote Monday-Saturday, I - 
800 501 ETsiAC

growing 32 year old nationa lly  known exxn- 
pany counseling tm a ll bnsineftes in your area 
Ongoing training and n ippon. $30,000invest- 
mer«. CaU General B usine if Scrvicei, I -800- 
910-1099.
A D O F T : T V  JO U R N A L IS T  couple o ffe n  
your newborn a secure home, fiiU o f love, 
laughter, grandpaienu, many oousint and good 
food, pieate our attorney Suzi - l - 8(X)- 
845-0242. It's UItgal to b* paid for anything 
beyond legaUmadical txpemes

unattractive people who are 
part o f a couple.)

Two years ago, I adopted a 
child. I live a frill life and don’t 
sit at home or get depressed. 
However, what I really want in 
l i fe  is to meet a man who 
shares my interests and wants 
to build a life with me and my 
daughter. I can be akme, but I 
would rather not. Do you have 
a solution? -SINGLE IN SEAT
TLE

DEAR SINGLE: I d isagree 
with your parents. I have seen 
many pots without lids, and 
lids without pots. However, life 
is not a housewares depart
ment.

You have already taken the 
first step in resolving your 
problem by acknowled^g that 
e problem exleta. Step Two ia e 
series of "truth sessions" with 
your most trusted male and 
flsmale ftiends to find out why 
you are unapproachable, and if 
an image makeover or a per

il Is In Older.

^ \  Ie v  4̂  -iv.—,'V
'/ f  -  ’

wrong
with a woman asking a man 
oat, or letting friends know 
that she Is Interested in meet
ing a gentlaman who shares

com aoH T m$ atavtMAL MOM
g n tD K A T B

intheClassilieib!
There's alwa/s a fresh trail of items 

for sale, services offered, emploj/ment 
opportunities, and much rhore!

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
J i t  5-7 VS I

C A S H  N O W ! W E  Buy Mortgages, T iust 
Deeds. l.and Contracts. Sold Propeny? Re
ceiving Payments? Gel Cash You Need N ow l 
Best Prices I National Mortgage Buyen, Inc. 
1-800 222-5199.
H A P P Y  J A C K  F LE A B E A C O N : Uieai tech 
nology in home flea control w ithout chenu- 
cals. Works ili^ h l A  day o n j> ^  A  cat fleas 
D iriributed by W ^bLX J Iniem S iipru l 1-800- 
234 1375,
SUN QU EST W O L F F  T A N N IN G  beds 
new comm ercial-hom e units from  $199. 
1 am ps.lotiais,accessories. M onthly paymems 
low  as $ 18. CaU today, free new color catalog, 
1 800-462 9197.
20/20 W IT H O U T  G LASSES! Safe, rapid, 
non-surgical. permanent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. A irline  p ilo t developed, doctor ap
proved. Free in fo rm a licnbyrna il: 1 -80 0 -4 ^- 
7320,406-961-5$70. FAX 406-961-5577. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.
N O R P LA N T : F R E B  L E G A L  consuhation 
1 800 833 9 121. Cari Waldman, Board Certi 
fled Personal In ju ry  T ria l Lawyer.
R A P ID  W E IG H T  LOSS w ith  new Pharma 
ceutical -strenglli Products I •Increase M eubo 
h m  ‘ Slops Hunger *80081 Energy, CaU now 
for free C ontu lia tian. In form atiort United 
Pharmaceutical 1-800-733-3288 (C .O .D .'t 
Accepted.)
G M  T R U C K  n R J ^ B r t n o o  I I .  Jeep, ATV, 
M inivan A  p idcup'reflovm t. S cm x ii mjunes 
A  death. Him  conanllabiMt 3-800^883 9838 
David P. W tU it, Hoution, Texas * * * *  Board 
Certified Personal In jury T ria l Lawyer. 
C A R E E R  i n f o r m a t i o n , C O M P L E T E  
mformation gthde/woikbook fo r postal A  gov - 
emmeni jobs. Includes sample exam A  appli- 
cauont. ScottCareerSytiemt. I -800-489 1170 
24b rs.
C L E A N IN G  F R A N C H IS E : B U IL D  a lam 
ily  butm ett. Let the ServiceMaster fam ily 
help your fam ily  start your own reaidetxial or 
commercial cleaning franchise fo r at little  as 
$5,955 dosm. Fortune 500 company c ifcnng  
imique training and m aiketing tuppon F i
nancing available. CaU fo r a free b fodw re: 1- 
800 230 2360
G O T  A C A M P G R O U N D  memberRiip or 
bmcshare? W e ll take iL Am cnca't most tuc- 
cc ttfu l leaort reaale clearinghouse. CaU Re
sort Sales in fo m u tia n  loU free hotline I -800 
423-5967,
SUCCF.SS M A G A Z IN E 'S  T O P  100 fran 
chisc opportunily. Gain indaxendence, pres 
tige and personal rewards. Join a dynamic,

IBSirCktticilaiyElizabeth Shann G)urtney Thomas
Love From Sher

PUBLIC  NOTICE
On Dnowmter 21, IMM nn Apphention tof Authofty 
to Congl ud nn FM Tinnolnlor SInlion w m  
fo i tiling with thn FndnrnI Communienttonn 
Comminnton by Amnrtonn Family Annocmlion to 
••rvn Ihn community ot Big Spring. Tnxnn on ohnn 
nni ?16 (01 S) with •  powar ot 0?$ kNownItn. trom nn 
Aninnnn Cnnlnr ot Rndmlion Hmghl nbovn nvnrngn 
infrnm ot 10? mntnrn (666 mntnm nbovn Mnnn Snn 
LnvnI} Thn Appkonnt proponnn (o k>cnln Hn trnnnmtt 
l#f nt North I Mitudn 3? dngrnnn. 11 minulnn nnd 
06 Mcondn nnd Wnnt Longiudn; 101 dngrnnn, 27 
mmulnn nnd 66 tneondn. Al 6 miinn North nr>d S 
mnnn F m I tro^ Junction ef Hwy. B7 nnd Hwy. 33, 
Big Spring. Miad
Thn trnnnlnt'^ nintion will in$>rondcnnl thn nignni ot 
nnncommnrcmi nducnfton ntniion WAFR FM, loonind 
in Tupnk). Minmnnippi Thn principnin in ihn npphen 
Hon nrn OornkJ £ 1hiidrr>on, Timothy Witdmon, 
F orrnnt Ann Dnnmln. Gnyin Atnmnndnr, Orndy Bnilny, 
Bobby Hnnkir^, Bnrt Hnrpnr, Tim Lnmpiny. Don 
Lnwtn, Doc Jntnr, Curtin Pntrny, Scott Thomnn nr>d 
Jnok WiMmmn
Copmo of thn Appkcntion nr>d rnintnd mntnrmln nrn 
on tiln tor pubkc innpnction at thn otticnn of WAFR 
radio nt 10/ Pnfkgnin Drivn, Tupnio, Minninnippi 
36601
0166 January 0, 1006

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
K^'THE BIG SPR IN G  HERALD  

APPRECIATES  
YOUR BUSINESS

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s tI

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t y o u  c h e c k  
th e  a d  fo r  m is ta K e s  a n d  if
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad  a n d  run  it a g a i n  f or  y o u  
at  no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  b e  f o r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

Must B^LLII
1073 OLDSMOBILE SUPREME. Whtt*. 
2 door. $ 4 0 0  or boat o ffe r. C a ll 
264-7134 or coma by 428 W astovar 
Rear • In allay.

240 ACRES (cu ltiva lad  and paatura). |uat 
north of town. 8425/acra. No mlnarala, but 
owner w l* tinanoa. Booala Waavar Raal Ea- 
ma 287-8840.

GREAT 7 ACRE HomaaUa In SUvar Haala 
AddWon. Haa a «m 8. 813800. Booala Waavar 
Real Ealala 287-8840.

V E H IC L E S

Autoi for Sale 016 
tW W Il lAH MMfIMA te. d i i ^ a:
olaan. $4800. 2S06 Parkway or call 
28M128.
1088 TOYOTA CRESSOA. 82888 rnMaa. AC. 
orulta, poarar locka/windoiaa. aunroof, auio 
irana. 8 W,OOP. Cal 287-8838.____________
10M CMEVROl I t CAMAÎ O. V-6, T lopa, 
CO. AO alaalrlo.'Rad/Black. Factory warranly. 
016,000.

nOwOTI M IlO
S6S-0747 '

1004 FORD TAURUS. V 4  aSh $1,000 miaa. 
Uadaa. waiiat^^Mg |6jW ^

80S W. 4Sl

Autos for Sale 016
SOSO 00. 108S PLYMOUTH Dualer 2 door. 
Looks and runs good 620 Slatu.
BEAUTIFUL 1993 THUNDERBIBD LX. Low 
mileago $11,995 o b.o Ferrell s, 700 E 41h. 
267-6504

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

B udget R ent A  C ar
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
=  BU DG ET"^

UJ
00
c

m

g
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tn
o
o
3
CD
L
o
o
3
OO

00
c

1991 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nissian Altlnia GXE 
Camry LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Taiu'as 
Clievrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your

B U D G E T  - ■

m

00
c

5
00
c

UJ

3
CD

C a r  S a l e s
27(X) La Force 

Midland Int’l Airpoil 
91S563 1352

m

00
c
o
o

5
BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

1989 OMC S-15, $2500 o b o 1992 Oeo 
Metro. $3500. Both clean and have low ml- 
leage Ferreira. 700 E 4lh 267 6504
MERCEDES 300D Station Wagon Loaded, 
low miles. Good condHIop. .$52lv9 (V r)#aresl
oflar 267-3113.

Pickups 027
1984 OMC SIERRA Classic Pickup 44,000 
actual miles $5,995 263-5001. alter 5 :0 0 ^ .
1986 FORD SUPERCAB Pickup Extended 
N ic e  t r u c k  3 0 2 V -8 .  $ 2 ,0 0 0 /d o w n ,  
S200/month.

Howell Auto

1988 FORD F-150 Auto. e/c. AM-FM Cae- 
selle 83950 OBO CaH 267-5255
1989 CHEVY S ILV E R A D O  'A Ton 350 
Loaded C al 264-5256 leave momage.______
1989 FORD PICKUP LWB. 6 cylinder, duel 
tanka, air, 75,000 mHes. Mandatd. III. $4,000 
915/303-5076
1001 CHEVY 8-10. V-e, AC. 63.000 miles 
ExUa claani $5700

87 Auto Oalsa

1003 CHEVY S-10 Extended Cab Pickup 
3 0 ,00 0  m llaa . V -6. 5 -apaad. W a rra n ly l 
$10,850

Howell Auto
263-0747

1093 FORD F-3S0 Super Cab- W estern  
Hauler 72.470 miles, assumable 100.000 
m ile w arran ly . A lpine stereo, AC. cruise. 
$21.000 negolleble Cal 267-3538
FOR SALE; 1988 Ford Pickup Long bed. 
V-8. automatic, new pa lrl Musi see lo sppra- 
clala $4,750 263-0562 or 394-4006
RETIRINO A FLEET vahicia lo r sale. NIesan 
pickup C a l 304-4473 ask tor John

Recreational Veh. 028

H6UMTB& UNM
Need a Place to Stay?

A Travsl Trailer is the Answer.
Less than rent, Quieter than a dorm, 

and its Yours. Buy Now 
and Save Thousands 
on all remaining 94's. 
Across from the lake 

3113S. Hwy. 87.
Big Spring 

915-267-1997

Trucks 031

welder en producle, OC300WQE, mileage
1086 CHEVY 1 Ion 454 Wekllim Truck w/ 
welder an producle, OC300WQE, i 
56,478. 88.000 nagollatile. 267 3538.

Vans 032
1084 CHEVY A8TRO EMendad Vaa Uadad. 
Al ateoMc. dual ak. 38.000 iM m . 815800.

Business 0pp.
PA7 W aiWiT»UT8

050

so Pifma iatoblahad Looaiona 
Earn IISOO nMf. Opwi 24 hn. 

Oal i-eoo-aoo4H37

Education 055
. •; iUWHVliflWA HBWl------

MANAQIIKNT HMINMQ  
It avallabki to fult-timo and pait-ttm*
tmfkMMt. cm  Dedsi HuDieglee. 
ard CellaoJellaga, 2 S 4 -s i2 f: aeanings 
223*8828.

B io Spring  H e
Monday, Janu

AFFORD
APPLIAf

AFFORDABLE API 
Haa cook atovaa, rail 
era, w aahara 8  dryi 
ta re , and m iorow ai 
aaay torma w ith a Wi 
non-working applianc 
1811 Scurry SL 264-0

APPLIAf
AJfordabU i 

Refrigtrators, Kenutort, 
and Orytrt. AUo buy and i

ANTIQI
AUNT BEA’8 I 

e  OTHER 
1 mil# north 1-21 

10:30-5:00, Ctoaad I

c . AUTC
OTTO ME 

Big Spn 
ChryiUr * Plymonik 

Eagle. I 
-The Miraci 

500 C  FM 700

BATH1
RESURFiWESTEX RESI 

B efore you buy na 
kitchen furnlahinga, 
aatim ata. You w ill bi 
priaal Your ehoio# t  
liant and Inaxpanaiv 
our work.

1-800-774-9081

Q b S moB S b m x

Instruction
ACT TRUCK

SCHO 
Paid tuition i 

1-800-721 
273 County 
Maikal, Tax

PR IVATE P IA N O  LEI 
through advance. Year 
anoa. 2607 Rebecca. 26

EMPLO\

Help Wanted
AVON. No door lo  doo 
plee wWh k l. Irxirep. 1-8
LVN POSITIONS AVAI
10pm shHl and ttw  10|>
lent berMlUe and 
sumes or lax lo  016-S 
T ra il Nurelng C an la r, 
Spring, Texae 79720.
Drtvera-OTR

B aap.i

Roadrunnar wanta Y 
bonus, lull insurer 
program, 401 k plai 
Call 800-285-3267 (o
Qal Cash In One Hour
Refund Check. Bring W 
1 mUe North ol  R y O rtll
G ILL'S FRIED CHICK 
pert-lime eveninge only 
pereon 1101 Qiegg.
HELP W ANTED: Rec 
detk. Tengxirary during 
houre OK. Muel be or( 
reliable and have baeic 
■ume to: P O. Box 370C
KITCHEN HELP NEEI 
mgi. Good opportunNy 
lor eppolnlmenl 267-9^

LINEC 
CAST

Now hirirxi. Excellenl b 
ndvancemem and con
today: Dan B urn t, R li 

8 7 .1Carter. » 2 0  Hwy.
Long  jo h i

Part-tim e poaitioni 
evening shifts. M ui 
dapandabla. Apply 
No Phona Calls Plea
M8J SITTER SERVIC 
home ekiarly care. 1-) 
p h o na  8  ra l la b la  l i  
1-800-057-4883.
NEEDED: Dlshwaahai 

. Api% In pareon, 1 
te a  Rar taiifart.Chinasa I

PART-TIME C IRCUL 
20hra. par weak. Hoi 

ploma r 
, ch

larrod and aoma knot 
M utt be abla lo  work 
Iwaon e.'00-S4XI Mondi 
■ppScaWona, January 1!

« . par w 
I school diplofna 

to work Saturdays, i

r A P I  
BI

Ph  the rMldeaU o f How 
fto y m lo tr r te fo T P id i

• Pueted Merriee

•MueaeVeMekOpm 
• PRaPl̂ keeetPMkei 
•mainur«k4Ai 

With Starting 
gayoflipToi "

GREA
»No Bxperleaee 

Required-
* U U ¥riM luaB I JrvOT

M iT ra la la s

PAYS INN 0
. WodiM

/' I
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• 100.000 
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B i q  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Monday, January 9, 1995

A  >A v .'. v.> . . .  As ;.v  ,V.<* V.<« .r.v.' V.I.

Classified  S ehvice  D irectory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET FIREWOOD . HOME IMPROy. MOVING RENTALS

AFFORDABLE APPUAMCE CO. 
Haa cook ctovoo, rofrlgoratorc, frooz- 
ors, washorc t  dryors, apaeo hoa- 
tora, and miorowavoa for sale on 
easy torma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-working appiianoaa.
1811 Scurry 8L 264-0610

APPLIANCES
AJfordubU Repair

Rtfrigeralort, Kemmore, Whirlpool WoMhert 
mod lirytrL Alto bay mod tell tome. 263-9947.

ANTIQUES
AUNT BEA‘8 ANTIQUES 

A OTHERWISE 
1 mlia north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00, Cloaad Sunday-Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S 

Big Spring
Chrytler * Plymoalk *  Dodge '

Eagle, Ime. 
“The M ini

J»'P

iiratit Mite” 
SOO E  EM 700 264-6896

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACiNCi 
Bafora you buy naw bathroom oi 
kitchan furniahlnga, call ua for a fraa 
aatimata. You wiil ba plaaaantly aur- 
priaal Your ehoioa to aurfaoo ia bril- 
iiant and inaxpanaiva. Wa guarantaa 
our work.

1 -800-774-960e<Micland).

BEST PRICES IN  TOWN 
Om Carpei, Eloor Tile, Linoleum, Window 
Coreringt, Wullpaper 8  Cnbinelt.

Deioraior Center 406 EM 700 
267-9310

IIJ ill GENERAL SUPPLY 
4lM 8  Benton 267-2849 

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
All in ttock carpet 8  rinjL Good telection of 
colors. Prices starling at SS.9S yard.

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

New Car Renlab 
264-6886 502 E  EM 700

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A R  CHIMNEY SWEEP 

AND REPAIR
Senior Cidunt - AARP Discount. 

Register for Monthly Dnwings. Call 263-7015 
leave message.

CHIROPRACTIC
OR. BiLL T. CHRANE 

B.8..D.C. Chiropraetie HaaNh Canlar, 
1408 Lanaaatar, 81S-S8S-81SS. 
Aeeidanta-Worluiiana Comp 'FamMy 
Inauranea.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET? 

Oafanalva Driving Claaa 
Clacaaa Start January 21at 
S:00-a:30pm Daya Inn tSO 

Compatar*a Couporm Wateoma 
1-SS0-7S22 C00S4

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER 

Desktop Publishing 
Business Services *  Resumes 

Manuscripts *  Brochures * flyers 
All Your Typesetting Needs 

393-5200

DICK’S FIREWOOD
Seaton-Dry-Green 

Oak-Peean-Cedar-Metgulle 
Serving Big Spring and Surrounding A rea for 

She Patl 8 Years. DeHrered and Smeked.
Office 1-453-2151, Mobile 1-656-7576 

Mobile 1-656-7922
HOMESTEAD

Firewood
Metguile, Oak, 8  Pecan. Delivered 8  Stacked.

Hay - Coasted 8  Alfalfa, DaUvertd. 
1-457-2254 Fortan.

LOCAL SEASONAL OAK FIREWOOD  
Ready So burn. DeRverad and Ssa chad.

EhU, 1/2 ar 1/4 Cord. 267-6703

MESQUITE EIREWOOLi
tlOO a cord delivered. 

1-915-468-2702

SOLID GRADE I
Dry live Oak fo r  ta le. $100. -pickupe 
$125.-delivery. 112 sp lit, 1/2 rou rd l 

354-26/97/Garden City

FURNITURE
Furniture A  Trunk 

Refinishing A Restoratiion 
Hand stripped only. Pickup aied delivery. 

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
. Salaa, Sarvlaa A Inatiiiialion
s o r t  CUSTOM WOODWORK

f S T J H I l

HANDY MAN

ANDY'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
*Ramc>dWng ‘Addilona *Catpantiy 

*Aeouefe Oeinii *Pabilng *Phjfflblng 
, *OMteFMWa«*OaramioTla

Fma EWmMM * OsP Andy 263-674SAar Vuiir Best'ilouse iPalndng A Repairs
Interior 8  Exterior-Free Eshmalet

CaU Joe Gomel 267-7587 or 267-7831

Repairs, Painting, Maintenance 
Aral Yard Work.

Experienced, References. Free Estimates. 
Call far Henry at 267-5551 or after 6:00 

pm 303-5917

WE DO RE-DO 
A.P. ‘t  Fine Finithingt 

Paint. Wallpaper 
Paneling - Repairs 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Estimates

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKING CQ. 

SlaMriilarIng. Home Fraaaar 
IMN iM l i  and Quartw Saaf

Ipf %oui
North BIrdwaS Lana SS7-77S1

MOBILE HOMES
Wet! Teem Largest Mobile Home Dealer 

New * Used •  Repot 
Homes o f America- Odessa 

(900)725-0881 ae (915)363-0891

ALL STATE - CITY OEUVERY 
' Fumilura Movara 

0 n 9  IlM K  C o M j^ ls to  H o u m I io M* 
"KxeaSanr Rafaranoaa Sbiaa ISSS. 
WILL BEAT ANY RATES IN TOWN! 

Tom and Juia Caaiaa 
S8S422S

PEST CONTROL
S O U TH W E STE R N  A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
Sinaa 1SS4. &SS-SS14. 

tOOS PlrdNaE Lana. Max F. Moora

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

llouMt/ApurUttemU, Oupî Mth. IJ J  mmd 4 
fjomx furMi\kt4 or mm/urmutd.

ROOFING
" JOHNNY TLOHES HOOHNO 

SktngUi, lliti Tar, Grwp#/, mti iypn at rtpmir%. 
Work gUdtruMUtd. Fr»4 i67-t114,
267-42H9.

R/O WATER SALES & s I rVICP

PLUMBING
RAM IREI PLUMBING  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Ser
vice and Repair. Now accepting the Discover 
Cant 263-4690.

REMODELING
G IB B S  M A IN TE N A N C E  SERVICE 

RomodaUng, hang doora, ahaat rook 
rapaira, aaramie ttU, rapaka and naw 
inotaNation, eonarata, pabttbig, gan> 
oral aarpanby. Call 283-8238 if no an-

ABLE HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Service in area fo r  25 years. Roofing, house 
leveling, and msteellaneout rttpairt. Licensed 
and bonded All work guaranteted 263-1719.

•’THE HANDYMAN”
Bob Askew

Call The Handyman for all ytmr home repairs, 
sheet rock repairs, carpentry work 8  quality 
peUnting. Reasonable Rates! Free Estimatesl

Senior DiteoumSst 
263-3857

MOVING
A !  HELPING HANDS 

Furniture Movers 
One Piece or a House Fullll!

Senior CiUzens Discounts.
GOOD REFERFJiACES 8  FINE SERVICE! 

LOW RATES!
263-6978

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Service, Renlab 
&Saks

4 0 5  U n io n  
2 e 3 -H 7 a i

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC 

Sapdo taalia, graa 
24 houra. Alaa rant 

287.8847 ar
------------ w A m iro v --------- ---
Okt and tapSa Tank Sarvlaa. Faain 
ing, lapair and ktataSaSon. Topaall, 
aimcL ahd gravaL S87-7S7S.

SPECIALTY SHOPS

a r t '

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267 S811

B’S HIVE SHOP 
Clotkn̂ CrmfU-CoiUctMti 

l~20 Ev Exit Marker I m6, Soatk Service K*m 
Saud S'»rmgtw

Uwmert: Done Banks, Linda Homey 
39JwS2Ht

TREE SERVICE
EXPFRIENCEH TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Eor Free Estimates CaU 

267-8317

iv V(- >•? Sv v r .sVio'c,,w.,S'?;SvcS'c.S'r.,Vr,,S'r,.sy,.iv..y vr •>/, '•'/ 'V ^y ., y  . y  y  y  'I' y ^ y  y  y .  y  y..V-O y  y  y ^ •)!«• sy. y  y , . y  >v vr, y  .v r , ,v r ..y ,,y ,,s:a cy " .y  . y  y . y . y . . y  . y  >

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
P aid  tu ition if qualifiad.

1.800-725-6465 
273 County Rd. 287 
Markai, Taxaa 70536

PRIVATE P IA N O  LES SO N S. B a g in n a r*  
through advanca. Yaar* of laachtng axpari- 
anoa. 2607 Rabaoca 263-3367.

Help Wanted 085 Farm Land 199 Miscellaneous 395

EMPLOYMENT

NEEDED: Laundry Prassar. Expartonca pra- 
larrad but will train. Apply In paraon Comal 
Ctoanar. Colloaa Park S hoe ing  CarUar.

" POSTAL JOBS ••
$12.26/hr to start, plus bonofits. Car- 
tiart, aortars, darks, mainlananca. For 
an appKcation and axam information call 
1-800-819-5916, sxt. 32. 8AM-8PM. 7 
daya.
RAH W E U  SERVICE now hiring sxpsrtoncad 
Pulling UnH Oparator. Class B CDL raquirsd. 
Paid insuranca and p ro tll sharing. A (^ ly  In 
paraon 1300 E. Hwy 350

Help Wanted 085
aqulrr

ptoa with k l. Indrap. l-eoO-Me-3744
LVN POSITIONS AVAILABLE tor lha 
10pm thW and Vw 10pm lo  6am shVt. Exeat- 
toni banalHa and salary, f  
aumaa or lax lo  015-263-4067. Cotrtancha

3pm lo  
Exosl- 

Plaaaa sand ra-

T ra ll N ursing C an la r, 3200 Parkw ay, B ig  
Spring, Taxaa 70720.
Dtiwara-OTR

B«ap, B««f>..

Roadrunnar wants YOUl $1,000 tign-on 
bonus, full insuranca banalila, ridar 
program, 401k plan and much mora. 
CNI 800-265-3267 for datailsl
Qal Cash In Oira Hour For Your Incoms T ax 
Ralund Chack. Br*)g W -?s. D  A 88  Card.
1 mHa North o l Rk> Qrffln'a on Lamasa I
Q ILL‘8  FRIED CHICKEN la now hiring lo r 
part-tlma evaninga orriy, 18 or oktor. Apply In 
paraon 1101 Qrow-
HELP WANTED: R acap llon Is l/O a la -sn Iry  
ctotk. Tarrporary during busy aaaaon. Ftoxtrto 
houra OK. Must ba organizad, pisasani and 
rallabto and havs basic oflica akiito Sartd ra- 
suma to: P O. Box 3700, Big Spring.________
KITCHEN HELP NEEDED. Days and avsn- 
mgs. Qood opportunky lo r good workar. CaU 
lor appolnimarX 2 6 7 -0 ^ ._________________

LINE COOK 
CASHCR

Now hiring. Excallara banatlls, opportunky lor 
advancamant and compallllva salary Apply 
today: Dan Burns, Rip Q rlltin  Truck Traval 
Cantor. « 2 0  Hwy 87. Big Spring. TX.

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER
Im m ed iate  opening in busy 
o ff ic e  for p lp a s a n t ,  e n e r -  

e t ic ,  d e p e n d a b le  and  
e ta i l -o r ie n te d  ind iv idua l.  

M ust have  desire to le :^  
and a b i l i ty  to  e f fe c t iv e ly  
c o p e  w ith  d e a d l in e s  and  

e a k  workloads. Lotus and 
/ordPerfect experience pre

ferred.
A p p ly  in p e rs o n  o r  send  
resum e to:

BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 Scuriy 

Big Spring, TX 79720.

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Locatad 2 to 6 mllaa South of Qardan 
City, Taxaa. Sacbons 41, 40, 45, 46, 39, 
34, 27, 26, 23, 22, 15 & 14. Block 34, 
Township 4-South. Tfiis land is a work
ing ranch, axcallant improvamanta, shal
low watar and can ba aubdividad into 
term land. Owrrar will aubdivida into 640 
acra tracts if dasirad .̂ No raaltors. Larry 
QIass 915-378-2109.

Farm Service 200
ATt^NtlON FAfiMERSII 

Flat or daap braakiog land. Can shrad 
atalka. Coma by 622 W. 7th. 26 yaara 
axpaitanca and raaaonabla.

FOR SALE: 2 lSx8 and 2 16x10 Grand Prix 
whsala, w ith 4 naw W ild Country o ll-road  
lira *  $1,200 (w ith chroma lugs and hub) 
304-4741 ______________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

Commercial Real 
Estate 511

Furnished Apts. 521

YOU JUST 
PROVED m

Crain Hay Feed 220

R.N A L V.N POSITION - -  
Cara Irrcc*:. 
com pa lltl 
Drkra.

r.ia r r j a i i
C A M C E L E D

a t l Homa 
allta with 
.0  k la rcy

j  Spring, r
Long  john  silver 's

Part-tim a poaitiona availabla day or 
avaning ahifta. Must ba anargatic and 
dapandabla. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg. 
No Phona Calte Pteaaa.
MAJ SITTER SERVICE has opanlng lo r Irv 
homa akiarly cars. 1-ysar sxparlanca. Own 
p h o na  A ra l la b is  I r a n s p o r ta l lo n .  C a ll 
1-800-957-4883.__________________________
NEEDED: Otshwashar and night ahkl wak- 
lass. AppV In paraon, 1201 O r ^  8t., Hunan 
CMnass HsaHiiiranl.
PART-TIME C IR C U LATIO N  ASSISTAN T. 
20hra. par waak, Howard County L te ra r 
High school dfpfoma raw ira d . Must ba ab 
to work Saturdays, cterteal sxparlanca pra- 
torrad and soma knowtodga of oompulara. 
M utt ba abla lo  work wMh pubfle. Apply ba- 
Iwaan 8:00-SXX) Manctay-Frklay. Oaadkna lor 
appkeanono, January 13.

TREY TRUCKS now h ir in g  axpo rla n ca d  
Tranapoil Drivar-Class A COL w/nazmat ra- 
qulrad. P ro fit sharing and pa id  Insuranca. 
Apply In parson 1300 £. Hary 360.__________
WAITRESS WANTED. Expartonca halp lu l, 
good salary pkM lipa. Apply balwaan 3:0item 
and 4:00pm dally ai 1602 Marcy Driva, ih a  
Brawary, Urrdar Naw Managamatk__________
W AITRESS NEEDED: M u tI ba at toast 18 
yaara and abla lo  work aplit-ah lll Apply at 
Rad Mass O r*. 2401 Qragg_______________

Jobs Wanted 090
ARE YOUR CHNX) CARE naada baing salla- 
Itod? Ooaa your chkd ‘dasaiva' a alabM. k>v- 
Ing, Instructional atmoaphara, a l a r * M o n -  
■blb coat? Spaclal naada appraoiatad 
•Infanta 2 montia and up. 267-7060.
WILL MOW LAWNS U  raaaonMito rUas. Cak 
263-4845, laava iru aakQi._________________

6 COUNTY HAY SHOW 
Blua Ribbon winning Coastal Barmuda 
horaa quality aquura bala. $4.50 aach. 
D alivarad/Stackbd. $500. minimum. 
512-461-3266.
FOR SALE: Sudan Hay, $4.00 a bala. Cak. 
altar 5:00, Jkn 450-2795__________________

Horses 230
SPECIAL HORSE AND SADDLE 

AUCTION
Big Spring Uvaalock Auction 

Saturday, January 14th, 1:00 p.m. 
Sailing an abunctenca of naw and usad 
saddlas A tack, hortaa of all typas. 

Evarybo^ walcoma to 
Buy, Sail or ViaiL

Lanoa Folaom, Auebonaar *8148.
1 -800-221 -0060 anytima

MISCELLANEOUS

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
Colorations

10% discount for waddings booked dur
ing January. This month, walk-ins wel- 
ooma. Shop houra 9:00am-12:00pm and 
4:00pm-7:00pm. 15% discount when we 
do your wedding flowers, cakes, catered 
reception, and church set-up. See d is
plays in Big Spring Mall.

Blllya Grisham 
504 East 23rd, Wast Door 

267-8101

Dee’s Carpet
All major brands al discount prices. See ' 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint
m ent. 5 and 10 ye a r w a rra n tie s . 

267-7707

WASHER AND DRYER $85 00 aach: Tools. 
S lova 's, Daap Fraazsr, 1068 Ford pickup. 
$1800 C a l 263-5456

FO R SALE
C om m ercia l property 

w ith large metal 
bu ild ing, fenced yard - 

located at 2nd and 
Young. For m ore 
in fo rm ation  call

(915) 267-5555

$9U Mova In Plus Deposit Nics 1.2.3 bod- 
rooms. Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some lurrnstied LknXed oiler. 263-7811
U N F-IW O  bedroom apatimetils, houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pets 
263^944 263-2341_______________________
TO A OUIFT PERSON la rg e  1 bedroom 
lurnishud aparlnienl. water paid. $2l5/mor4h 
50?/, GoNad 267-7380

Houses for Sate 513
2 BEDHOC 
rtarx:a 160: S O L D a In Owner II

SPAS 431

3 BEDROOM. 1'/. BATHS, garage, built-in 
range, oven, m icrowave, llrep laca  Under 
$50 000 263 4652
3 Bl DROOM BRICK. 2 balhs. new heaPalr/ 
rool/carpel/llle Move-In condNIon 267-2070
BARGAIN! 4 -Bedrooms! 2-balht! Plus 1-bed
room collaga' 2 luls' Triple garage/worksTiopI 
$15.000 lolaM $3 000 down' 267-8745
OWNER FINANCED-3/2 brick, lanced yard 
Kentwood area $42,500 Call 267-7884

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 bedroom, 2 both historic home be
tween Big Spring and Lam esa 13 
acres Low taxes Landscaped $90,000. 
915-263-5875
MANSION 6.000 aq It , lu ll basement, lira- 
places. 4-3. 4 car. collage, large workshop 
263-5122

REDUCED IN PRICEI 
Kentwood home with 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths Ready to mova into assumable 
loan. Lots ol approximately 1 year old 
amenibes. Call ^ u th  Mountain Agency, 
Realtors at 263-6419 or Vickia Purcall 
at 263-8036

A / . / .  HHA.S P A ID
- 1 Bedroom
- 2 Bedroom 

M78 - }t Bedroom
.. K cInpcroU K l A «rj4  o im L ^ iT U t.

A J jjc i'n l lo M j il v  M c in c filjry

PARK V ILLAGE
I'XiS Wasson 
M 21 /M l ' . ‘>-5

290

L o a n s 095
CASH LOANS 6500-$5.000. Privala Lendar. 
Bad <M dl okay. 1-800-330-8063, aid. 396.

iT6P-AV6l5 BANkAUmV

Antiques
-------------jn S R R T S R T O u R T -------------

GENERAL STORE 
114 E . 2nd 264-9334

Buy-Sal-Trada
0 r*x a l bedroom set, Twin bedroom  
peinted white. Oak kitchen cabinet Oak 
table A 6 chaira. O ak ice box. Old 
booka, QIaaawara, Collactiblas.

Auctions 325
iM lH d  ClYY XOcYlON-Aobart f>ruitt 
A uctioneer, T X S -079 -007759 . C all 
283-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN typaa of
auolionel

Fraa Debt Conaolidation with Credit 
Sanrioaa. 1-800-819-2716.

Computer 370

lo ry  Ck
Soma blemtohed, Irae redwood cabinet, tree 
cover, tree ctramical kk Terms and dallvary 
a v a ila b la . 5 6 3 -1 6 6 0  a lta r  3 00pm  c a ll 
550-5225________________________________

Telephone Service 445
YELEPHONE j a c k s  installed for 

$32.50
Businaas and Rasidantial 

Salas and Sarvioa
J-Daan Communicationa. 390-4384

Vision Care 450
br. Kilgora, Eye Exam, KiL Climr 
Daily Soft Contacta- $99 par pair. 

810 Qragg 267-7006

Mobile Homes 517

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMING ISHH I’H IVAII FA Ik  IS | 
( ARPOK TSBim I IN AITUANI I.S 

MO.STirillJTTr.SPAII)
srw kiH  ( m / j  N i)is( (HINT

241 IK ON PKEMLSi: M ANACI R 

W UREDRIXIM S 

ITIKNLSIll.DO R IIN H IR N I.S IIM )

P A R K IilL L
TER R A C E

A PA R TM EN TS
800 Wl.ST MARCY DRIVF 

26.3SVV.'; 26:i7iOOO

C ASH  BU Y ER
For your m obile homa. Wa buy the 
Good, the Bad & tha Ugly. C ali JefI 
560-4033._____________
FOR S A LE: 12x60 T ra ile r  H ouse New 
washer/dryer, peillally lurrSsrwd Good condi
tion. Also hkto-a-bad and matching lovaaaai 
263-4736. 263-0339

APPLICATIONS NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED

COLOR COMPUTER. Oraal a larlar eyatem. W a n t  T O  B U Y  
$200 00. C a l 267-4310.
M b  *A L I: Uacinloaii book 
170 Computar. Alao, aompular daak.

Cal 263-4966

503
WE BUY good rairtgaralora and gaa slovaa 

287-64'No JunkI 287-6421.

For dM rostdoato of Howard A turrouidlBa onuMtos. ItogliUr sow la a Slala Ntoktool Traiaiaa Sorvkx 
ftg ysa ue  Vtoi for Podarsl waployim ai JiglM Iky la OaoftsI O a rt uxl oUior poaktoaa:

• PoeSal Maealca
• taepaasaet
• MaSae Vahlele Opeeadae
• rbar b̂Ser/PUBeaQOlear 
aFIskS WBdlltOAdea.

» Camputee OpeeaSae
• SatU Seeviee /kss’t
• FaadServkaWaekee
• Meat Comer
• IlmskbAlde

• Law BufeereaeeaS
• Cook
• General Clerk 
•Camegruertaa

PliyofUlprw $14.00/hr.
GREAT BENEFITS • JOB SECURITY

• NoBaporiaaoa 
Requtead-

• Oavrvaaw 
Jo kT ra ia ia t

*M « liS «h e o lD te lo iB a  
aot laquirod

* I f  you ha«a aaportoaoa or hle l ia f aducaUoa, 
you Btoy ba o lia M a  fo r h i (bar pay raftaea

2 Hour Orientation - $5_fee 
Apply in Person At:

D A Y S IN N  (Mg aprtng) 300 IU Im ic Avenue, U S ^  A  1-30 
WedwMday, January 11th, 7i30 PM ONLY!

(Va$9 brina D P -214 a r M IlK ary  ID )
•Beom O m B •N ophom eaM B  9B fU kgFe»

Dogs, Peta, Etc 375
REAL ESTATE’

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL 8ERVICE; Halpa you find rapulablo 
braadara/quaMy pupptaa. Purebred raaoua b>- 
fotinaaon. 26$-34(

Acreage for Sale 504

Mlacollanooua 305
FOR BALE: Facial Byi lam aloamor. olaanar, 
tkmk, and aofke. No laaaonabla offer rafuaad. 
267-$310. Monday-Frt^ 9e0-6:00._______
FOR BALE: Bupar Btegte Wafer Bad, 675. 
Ca8a6$-6211.
KING 6IZE WATERBEO- Haalor, maflratoT 
liaadBoard, 6 drawara undomaalh. Warka 
good. 267-1B26 Mter 8:00pm.

-------i»W iatXLtiii------------
Rdfiigarelor wflee maker and water dla- 

itaer, Green moduler ootwhea, twin 
mlaoeleneoua dreaaar, Ootagonal 

dMng laMe, m b  room healora, work
PEnovw iM V ifiQ f I ¥  m nO a o w w r wmom*
tawwoua name. atM iBB.
---------------- H iW flH IM H I V----------------

•W U F  AND ntFAM  
Sanler CMnna - AARP Oteeeum. 
RegMar lor MonBily DfewAtga. 
i6B>70lS tema maaoBBi.

a

4 ACRE6, JILL ROAD • Coahoma. For oala 
cr tMtoO. 407-807-3123 cak coltoct.________

Buildinga For Sale 506
14k40 OARAOE/BHOP, heavy duly floors, 
doubto doora, wa8i-ln door. 6avs 3E%. Tarrtw 
and dalvaiY avakabto. S63-1860 after SOQpm 
cg B S tM 3 ».

Buainoaa Property 508
BU6INE88 PROPERTY for aala or laaaa. 
Qood looallon. 007 E. 4lh 81. For more Mot- 
naion cak 263^310.___________________
8MALL BUKDINQ or oar lol. $150 par mordh 
£tel̂ S£0S|L 610 E. 4th. 263-5000.________
TWO- Fanoad yard, ana area wllli amaN 
bufldtng. 26$-6000 ________________

gom m rclal Real

im a  a n a r  b h o p . b u b  now m l o i i  w i h i  
acrok, yaid tencad-ki wkh 711. chalrvHnk fence 
oklh an addlllonal 6 acrao. Prloa- 666,000. 
cai867-$m ,$eo4eo.

Naw 3 bsdroom . 2 bath F Iss iw oodI Ovar 
1000 sa lt., 5 yaar warrantyl S28S 00 month 
O nly 10 ysa rs  lo  pay 10.75%APR 
down

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odsaaa, Tsxas

1-015-363-0881
_____________1-BOO-725-0881_____________

NEW FLEETWOOD OOUBUW OE 
$1,650.00 down 

$ ^ .0 0  par monllt
That'a right, Naw, 3BD/2Bath, D/W , 
fumiahad. kitchan appliances including 
upright fraazar and dishwasher, central 
heat and air, deluxe carpeting, dallvary 
and aat-up and a akiiting kit. No hidden 
costa hare. Only $1650. down and 240 
paymanta at $345.36 bated  on 12%  
APR.

REDECORATED TWO BEDROOM 
$1,300.00 DOWN 

$169.00 par month
Radacoratad inaida and out. Naw car
pet, vaulted oalllnga, front kitchan, ap
piianoaa, central heat and air, hard- 
board axiarior, dalivarad and eal-up. 
Only $1300. down and 160 payments at 
$166.71 based on 13.09% APR. 

CLAYTON HOME8-ABILENE 
1-B00-290-0900

Ltoad hotnae slatting at $4900.00.10 In eookt 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odoasa, Tasas
1—915-3034M81 
1-800-725-0881

Furnished Houses 522
GAIL ROAD 2-bsdroom. 1-balh lu rn ithad  
m o b lla  h o rn s . W a ll w a ls r  No p a ts  
$100 /dapoai. $2757mot<hly Call 267-2889
SMALL 1 BEDROOM houM lor rsfH No pals 
Matura parson pralarfod 1804 Scurry_______

10% Office Space 525
OFFICE SPACE availabla al 3113 South 87 
c m  Jony Worthy to 267- 7000 or 267-1007 lo

SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT O lflca  S u lla  
avakabto now Porlsct lor any typs ck madktol 
r s la ts d  p ro ls a s lo n  1510-1512 S curry . 
263-2318.____________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3-BEDFKX3MS. 2-BATHS, don. $450., Moblls 
Homa 2-badrooma. 1'4 -baths, $335 Control 
hoal/sir, applatrcaa. no potol 287-2070.______
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, canlrto haal/ak, car- 
p i t i i .  ooragg 110 E I5ih 263-3360._______
FOR RENT: 2 boWoom houas, 1 both, U  ul»- 
ktos Contact tolof 5 00pm 263-0248.________
TWO BEDROOM 3306 Mopto. 6226 monthly, 
$76 dopotol HUO acooptod Cak 267-8867.
TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor roto. Pals llna Soma wkh 
tonood yards and iqipkanoaa. HUO aoooplod 
To tag coB Rosa 263-7016.________________
VERY CLE/kN 1 bsdroom. Carport, good lo- 
oatlon, rolrlgaralad tor. 6250 m orih, $100 do- 
poal. 283-2382,. 263-4807

WOMEN, MEN 
-  CHILDREN

Child Care 610

r  f i iN T A iC $
HllililUjiiiNaiiMiM

Baa'z Ptayhouoa
3 E. ITIh 81. 
38M 623

Businooo Buildings 520
w a r eh o u se  fo r  rent downtown. 6200 
par kwrkh plue itapoal. 263-5000

Open e:30am-7:00pm. Opaninga to; InfaiM 
Room-1. Toddtor Room-4. Big K l» 2 .
--------JA«-UJILLICH65E

A CHILDCARE
Naw Daya/Hourm: 7-dayt a week. 

6:006ffl Midnight. Financial Aaaialenoa 
Availabla. AFDCADCMS Walooma.
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!8 Tannlagfaal 
U s a n d  
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0 Reduces 
another's ego

10 Becomes brittle
11 Moves qulddy
12 Sidn problem
13 MtamTs county 
18 Waring bird 
10 Sand (money)
23 Countarpart
24 Salad p iM
26 DIgoIng tool 
20 Choreographer

Joae
27 Mndofpalnllng 
28DwaMng
29 NouftoaTcaN 
SOOIaaMaNpa 
31 Faahton 
33 Palm 
36 Agraaa 
S r iCman

101%
40 0iMngtooi
41 Feel lemoiwe
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□ □ □ □  a o D Ui«

T h is  d a t e  itt h i s t o r y

Today Is Monday, Jan. 9, the 
ninth day of 1995. There are 356 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on Jan. 9, 

1945, during World War II, 
American forces began landing 
at Llngayen Gulf In the Philip
pines, with most units encoun
tering little resistance fFom the 
Japanese.

On this date:
In 1788, Connecticut became 

the fifth state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1793, Frenchman Jean 
Pierre Blanchard, using a hot

air balloon, flew between 
Philadelphia and Woodbury, 
N.J.

In 1861, Mississippi seceded 
from the Union.

In 1861, the Star o f the West, a 
merchant vessel bringing rein
forcements to Federal troops at 
F'ort Sumter, S.C., retreated 
after being fired on by a battery 
In the harbor.

In 1913, Richard M. Nixon, the 
37th president o f the United 
States, was born In Yorba 
I-lnda, Calif.

In 1957, Anthony Eden 
resigned as British prime min
ister, citing health reasons.

In 1964, antl-U.S. rioting broke 
ouf In the Panama Canal Zone, 
resulting In the deaths o f 21 
Panamanians and three U.S. sol
diers.

In 1968, the Surveyor Seven 
space probe made a soft landing 
on the moon, marking the end

of the American series of 
unmanned explorations of the 
lunar surface.

In 1972, reclusive billionaire 
Howard Hughes, speaking by 
telephone from the Bahamas to 
reporters in Hollywood, said a 
purported biography of him by 
Clifford Irving was a fake.

In 1980, Saudi Arabia behead
ed 63 people for their Involve
ment In the November 1979 raid 
on the Grand Mosque in Mecca.

Ten years ago: President Rea
gan told a news conference the 
United States would be “ flexi-

THEQUIGMANS

ble, patient and determined” in 
arms talks with the Soviet 
Union, but said he would press 
ahead with ‘ ‘Star Wars” 
research.

Thought for Today: "One’s 
lifework, 1 have learned, grows 
with the working and the living. 
Do it as if your life depended on 
it, and first thing you know, 
you’ll have made a life out of it. 
A good life, too.” — Theresa 
Helbum, American theatrical 
producer (1887-1959).
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‘‘W«g, looks Nko our membenhlp duM are down. 
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